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Introduction 

A hasil' preITlisc of public polic) in the Lnited Stales is that competition promotes the public good hy 
reducing eost'> and ~tirnulating inllonllion. Arlil1cial barriers to compelition, according to this 

principiI.!, should be shunned in the absencc or evidence that the public interest requires them. 

More than fifty years ago, a signitkanl. harrier 1.0 competition in I.he U.S. capiuII rnarkers was 

erected hy the Glass-Steagall Act/' which barred (:ommcrcial banks and their alliliates from 

underwriting and dealing incorporal.C securities. Since passing the Act in 1933, Congress has not 

Ihoroughly examined whelher Gla",>-Steagall has sen·ed ,m} purp()~e that outweighs the public interest 

in promoting competition 10 achievc I.!conomie dl1cieney. 

rundamental changes in our economy, important shifts in demand for financial scrvices, and the 

resulting competition among diITercnt ciasse'> of I1nancial instil.ul.ion in recent ycars havc produced whal 

i" aptly termed a rc\olurion in the financial ,>en·ices markct. In this em·ironment, competitih~ inequities 

inhcrem in the rigid segmentation of the I1nancial industry pro\·ide another compelling reason 10 

rethink Glass-Steagall. 

This study analyzes the major i'>sues raised by proposals to allow bank holding cOlnpany 

sub,>idiaries t.o unden\ rite and deal in corporate deht and equity securities. II nr~t examines the 

argument.., most commonly made 10 justify presernllion of the artil1cial barriers to competition imposed 

b} Glass-St.eagall and finds these arguments to IUl\e littlc merit. Historical research revcals that t.he Act 

did not playa major role in restoring the stability of t.he banking system; re\·icw of the ri~ks and 

rewards entailed in eorporal.e ~ecurities activities shows that permitting bank holding companies to 

diversify in this way would enhance, 1101. diminish, the system's stabilits; and analysis suggests that no 

unmanageahle l"Olllliets ofinteresi would ari~e from the affiliation of banks and securities I1rll1' •. Finally, 

lhe study examines the critical issue or how soeiely would benel1t from increased competition in 

securitieS markets, which are nO\\ significantly concentrated. 

The study concludes. and Morgan believes, that thcre is no valid reason to preserve lhe securitie~ 

industry's protected position in U.S. capital markets. Revision of the Glass-Steagall Act, by enabling 

bank holding companies to adapt 10 rapidly changing (.~ustomer demands and competitive realities, 

would strenglhcn the hanking syslem-the primary aim of the Banking Act of 1933, of \\ hich Glass

Steagall is a part Most important, revision would promote the development of an efficient financial 

sen·ices industry, wit.h consequcnt bend1ts for the American economy. 

S.:cri(ITls 16, 20.21. and 32 ot"lll(' BallkiTlf,! Act of I')]:! an: rd".:rrcd l(l in Ihis ~llIdy a, Ilw (jla~s-Stcagall \t:l. 



Historical perspective 

Summary 

Examination of the roots and consequences of the Glass-Steagall Act, which largely severed investment 
from commercial banking, reveals that the Act does not serve the public interest. Hank holding 
company subsidiaries should be permitted to underwrite and deal in corporate securities for four 
important reasons: 

• More competition in thc significantly concentratcd securities industry would benefit small and 
large companies that use investment banking services, as well as individual and insl.iLUtional 
investors. 

• Permitting bank holding companies to own securities subsidiaries would strengthen these 
companies and the financial system of which they arc a pan, by providing opportunities to add 
new sources of holding company revenue at rdativcly lo·,\' risk. 

• Potential conflicts of interest that may arise from a bank holding company subsidiary's 
underwriting and dealing activities can be regulat.ed in the same way that similar potential 
conflicts in both the banking and securities industries are regulated now. 

• Structural defects in the banking system and financial abuses that exislcd in the I 920s and carly 
1930s were corrected by the strengthening of the Federal Reserve, the creation 01" federal deposit 
insurance, and the regulation of securities markets. The separation of investment from 
commercial banking was not necessary 1.0 achieve or maintain these reforms. 

The Glass-Steagall Act was viewed by its proponenrs as an integral part 01" the effort to restore public 
confidence in the banking system al"ter its collapse in 1933 and to protect depositors by insuring the 
stability of commercial banks. In particular, the Act's substantial separation of commercial and 
investment banking was designed to eliminate the problems and abuses Congress believed were 
associated with commercial banks' securities activities. Careful analysis of the Act reveals thal it was 
too sweeping, however, and that the problems it was meant to solve were addressed more effectively by 
other legislation. 

The securities activities of commercial banks had little, if anything, to do with the collapse of the 
J banking system. The banking crisis was caused by lhe system's structural defects: there were too many 
!l inadequately supervised, poorly managed, and undercapitalized banks. The onset of the depression 
f dealt a devastating blo\\ to smaller banks. Failures among Lhem eventually undermined depositor 

confidence and put intense pressure on the larger, more stable banks, which wcrc forced to dump their 
assets on the market to achieve greater liquidity. [nevil.ably, this drove dmvn the valul.! 01" their 
remaining assets. The deflationary cycle, rather than overly risky portfolios or underwriting losses, led 
to the collapse of the banking system. The establishment of federal deposit insurance and thc 
strengthening of the Federal Reserve were highly eflcclive responses to the conditions that had led to 
the banking crisis. The Glass-Steagall Act "diS not. 

Abuses in the financial markets did require congressional attemion, and they received it when 
Congress passed the Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. \1oreovcr, the 
abuses Congress believed were peculiar 1.0 commercial banks' securities activities and to their 
relationships with securities affiliates were addressed by existing law and by other provisions of the 
Banking Act of 1933 far morl.! elfectivcly than by the Glass-Steagall Act. 

iii 



Bank safety and 
soundness 

ConHicts of interest 

Allowing bank holding companies to expand their securities activities would strengthen these 
companies by enabling them to divcrsify revenue sources through profitable activities that carry 
relatively low risk. In fact, the risk involved in underwriting and dealing in corporate securities-tho 
securities will decline in value during the short period of time that they are held-is no different frO! 
the risks entailed in securities activities that banking organizations already pursue in the V.S. 
government and municipal bond markets and the Euromarket. Corporate securities activities are ne 

.I [riSkier than traditiOt.lal bank lending, which involves credit exposure for a number of years and 
relatively illiquid asscts. , 

1". The Securities Industry Association provides convincing evidence of the favorable risk and retl 
characteristics of corporate securities activities in its reports of the profits earned each year by seeur 
firms from underwriting and dealing in both debt and equity securities. Banks have also reported 
favorablc results from underwriting and dealing in U.S. government, municipal, and Eurobond 
securities, in which they are major market participants. Morcover, no failure or forced merger of a 
securities firm of significant size during the postwar period has been caused by losses from underwri· 
or dealing in securities; neither has any bank failed during the period because of its securities activiti 

Analysis of all SEC-registered common stock offerings of $5 million or morc since 1976 indicat, 
that they generate substantial net underwriting revenues each year for securities firms. Such analysi~ 
also indicates that during the pcriod there werc relatively few issues on which underwriters may hay 
sustained actual losses, and that the largest loss indicated for any single underwriter was not large 
enough, relative to the underwriter's capital base and othcr rt:venues, to have had a destabilizing efl"c 

If, despite the low level of risk involved in securities activities, a bank holding company securiti 
subsidiary did encounter financial difficultjes, the effect on a sistcr bank would be minimal. Any loss. 
incurred by a securities affiliate would not impair the bank's capital because of the allliiate's status a~ 
scparately capitalized subsidiary of the holding company rather than the bank. This subsidiary woul 
be obliged to meet the nct. capital requirements established by the Securities and Exchange Commiss 
Hank loans to an afliliate \"\iould be strictly limited by Section 23A of the Federal Reserve Act. These 
and other regulatory provisions would insulate a bank effectively from its securities alIiliate. 

Experience indicates that permitting a bank holding company subsidiary to undcrwrite and dca 
corporate securit.ies would nO! increasc the risk that deposit.ors might lose confidencc in an alliliated 
bank, because the bank's solvency would not be perceived to dcpend on the f()rtune!> of the securit.ies 
firm. Furthermore, for the reasons discussed above, a securities atliliate is unlikely to sustain losses tl 
would threaten either its stability or that of its holding company. In addition, any losses it did sustai: 
\ ... ·(mld be quickly identified and measured, since all securities must be marked to market; thus no 
uncertainty about thc ramifications of any loss would affect market confidencc in a parent bank hold 
company, much less in an affiliated bank. 

t An effective and economically sound approach to controlling conflicts of intercst-·-bascd on disclosu 
r regulation, and judicial remedies rather than on the separation of activities t.hat might causc such 
\ conflicts-has been dt:velopcd under the C.S. securities laws. Moreover, economic incentiv.e<; to 

maintain the good will of clients are strong and significantly limit thc cxploitation of conflicts of intcl 
in any busincss. Analysis indicates that allliiation between a bank and a securities firm would not 

: present conflicts of intercst greater than or substantially diJIcrent from thosc now f~lced b) either enti 
i individually, and that the existing regulatory framework would deal effectively wit.h these potential 
i conflicts. There is no need to prohibit bank afIiliates from underwriting and dealing in corporate 
I sccurities because of such potent ial conflict.s. 

1\0 inhcrent conflict exists between banking and promotional activitics, including those associat 
with unden"llTiting and dealing. Banks, like other financial institutions, sell a variety of tinancial 
products and services. Federal securities laws and regulations effcctively control thc potential conflic 
that exist when a firm both sells securities and provides invcstment advice to customers. 
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Competitive impact 

The concern that banks might purchase for their trust accounts securities underwritten or dealt in 
by their affi liates ignores the clear legal and moral duty of a trustee to refrain from self-dealing. This 

! potential conflict is no differcnt from that faced by securities firms that provide fiduciary and 
I investment advisory services and engage in underwriting and dealing activities. Moreover, banks have 

long faced this potential conflict in their municipal securities activities with no evidence of abuse. 
The sccurities laws effectively controlt.he potential abuse that could occur if a bank securities 

affiliate underwrote securities of a financially un~ound company to obtain repayment of bank loans. The 
sccurities affiliate would be subject to civil and possibly criminal liability under the fedcral securities 
laws if it failed to disclose all material facts about the financial condition of the issuer and the use or 
proceeds of the offering. 

Ir a bank made imprudent loans to customers ror the purchase of securities underwritten by its 
affiliate, the bank would jeopardize its O\Hl assets so that its affiliate could earn a small rraction or the 
value of those assets on the sale of securities. The possibility of such imprudent lending was considered 
and rejected as "not be [ing] rational" by the Federal Reserve Board in its recent ordcr approving a 
holding company acquisition of a discount securities broker, and would be equally irrational if the 
securities affiliate acted as principal rather than agent. 

Similarly without merit is the concern that a bank would make unsound loans to a company 
hecause the securities of that company had been previously underwritten by an affiliate of the bank. A 
bank would have no economic incentive to make such loans. 

The Glass-Steagall Act bars a major class or qualified competitors-bank holding company 
subsidiaries-from participating in U.S. corporate underwriting and dealing markets despitc significant 
concentration in those markets, high securities industry profits, and limited availability of underwriting 
and market-making services for small business enterprises. Thesc is no public policy reason to preserve 
the securities industry's protected position in these markets. Removal of Glass-Steagall's barricrs to 

competition would signil1cantly improve capital-market efficiency in the U.S. 
The number of competitors in both national and regional markets has declined during the past 20 

years, and there is evidence of a trend toward increased concentration that has accelerated since the 
promulgation of SEC Rule 415 in mid-1982. A small number of national firms cOlllrol the underwriting 

I' 
, lind large-block-tran!iactiol1 dealing markets ror major corporations, while a decreasing numher of 
# f regional firms serve smaller companies as underwriters and market-makers. Data indicate that the 

It invcstment banking firms that engage in corporate underwriting and dealing report vcry high profits 

I': and that concentration levels and costs to issuers and investors are higher in these markets than in 
i~ 
I comparable markets in which commercial banks compete. In addition, because underwriting and 

dealing expertise is often considered a qualification for advising corporations on related financial 
matters, such as mergers and acquisitions, Glass-Steagall restrictions also stifle competition in arcas of 
the capital markets that technically are opcn to all competitors. 

Major bank holding companies have the resources and skill to create securities subsidiaries that 
could compete with the leading national firms both for the underwriting business of major corporations 
and as dealers in large block transactions. Smaller hank holding companies could hoth participate in 
underwriting the securities or large companies and extend existing relationships to provide 
underwriting and market-making services to smaller and emerging corporations. The addition of new 
competitors would be likcly to lead to reduced concentration, lower costs, increased innovation, and 
improved liquidity in those markets. 

Competition from bank holding company affiliates would not produce increased concentration or 
other anticompetitive consequences. Lending markets are less concentrated than corporate 
underwriting and dealing markets, and hanks do not dominate markets in which they now compete 
with securities firms. Bank securitie5. affiliates would not possess any inherent advantages that would 
enable them to become dominant competitors, and there is no evidence to support suggestions that 
commercial banks would engage in illcgal or anticompetitive practices in order to gain unfair advantage 
for their securities affiliates. 
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The political 
background 

Historical perspective on the Glass-Steagall Act 

Congress passed thc Banking Act of 1933 in response to the collapse of the banking system early that 
year_ Legislators designed the Act. to restore public confidence in the system and to protect depositors 
by insuring the stability of eommcrcial banks_ In establishing federal deposit insurance and expanding 
the powers of the Fcderal Reserve Board, the Aet remedied basic flaws in t.hc structure of the banking 
system_ The Act also included provbions that substantially separated commercial banking from 
investment banking, the benelits of which have proved dubious_ These divorce provisions today arc 
commonly refeircd to as the Glass-Stcagail Act. 

Structural dcfect!; ill the banking system and abusl::s in the I1nancial markets obviously required 
congrcssi.onal attcntion in 1933. In view of the economic crisis confronting the nation and the public 
hostility toward the financial community engendered by the stm~k market crash, the banking (.:ollapse, 
and di~closures of questionable fimmcial praclices, it is not surprising that Congress was receptive to 

sweeping financial reform. Indeed, many of the measures introduced at the time--thc creation of 
federal deposit insurance, for example-have had enduring positive eficcts. 

In banishing commercial banks from the corporate underwriting and dealing markets, however, 
the Glass-Steagall Act imposed unduly broad restrictions. Its provisions, based on a theory of sound 
banking practice that Senator Cartel' Glass had championed for years, won support because of 
unproved a~sumptions about the roots of the banking crisis-specifically, that commercial bank!;' 
securities activities were an important cause of the banking system's failure. We know now that such 
activities had little, if anything, to do wilh the banking crisis. Structural flaws-poor capitalization and 
inadequate supervision, in addition to external economic factors-led to the breakdown. While certain 
provisions of the Ranking Act of 1933 addressed these problems, the divorce provisions did not. 

Finally, it is important to recognize that the securities hl\ .... S enacted in 1933 and 1934 addressed the 
problems that had developed in the marketing and trading of seeurilie'>----probJcms that were not 
limilcd, of course, 10 commercial banks' securities activilies. These statutes supplit~d the foundation for 
a regulatory structure that has proved extremely effective to this day in conlrolling abuses in the 
securities markets. 

Senator Carter Glass-the principal force behind the adoption of the Glass-Steagall Act-approached 
the banking crisis that devc\oped ill the carl) 1930s with a predisposition toward a radical, structural 
solution_ He believed that commercial and investment hanking were inherently incompatible and that 
cOlnmercial hanks should confine themselves to making short-term, scll:'liquidating loans to finance 
commercial t.ransactions. 1 As commercial banks and their afliliates became increa!>ingly active in the 
securities markcts during the first three decades of this century, Senator Glass became more and more 
concerned with what he regarded as a departure from principles of sound banking practice. He 

----- ------ ------------ ------- - - ----
See, (l.g_, L: _S_ Departmcnt or Tretlsul'Y, Public I'alicy Aspect.1 0/ 1I:1!Ik Securirie.~ Acti~'iiiel', .. \-12-:\-15 (1975); Perkins, "The 
Di,orec or COlllTnercial and Im·c'itl1l.::nt Banking: A Hi,lOrY;- S~ Banking L. J_ ~83_ 4')0-505 (19; I )_ Th~ th~orerical basis of 
Cilas~' views was th~ "rcal bills" doctrine_ Thi~ docl.rin.:: hdd (iIal. if bank~ I/Iadc~ ollly silol'l-lel'JIl. ~clf-li4uidating loans LO I1muh;e 

corrun~rcial rransacl.i()n~ "rhe c:-'pllnsioll orbar:k rnollc~ [WOUld] bo:: ill proportion I() any extension ill tradt: thllr [might I take 
place or to '(hc nceds orlrmk.' alld (hal, when (ra(k conrra.::([edj. bank Imm, \\ould b~ correspondingly paid ol!".'- r.. MillIS, Ii 
lJi~!OrJ' (!/' 1/(1llich;g fheory. ~) ( 1')45)_ :\ closely a~~ociar,~d do,:trine hdd thar "if only comlll~rciall():III' [were] mud.::. thc~ 
CUITen.::y I would I h:l'e a lbimble ('hhtidt~ and th.:: banb I would] al all times b~ in a liquid position." lei. AII.hough this thcory 
l~njoy~d som" i.lllucnc.:: during the' ~arl} ,rag~s or kderal banking rcgul:nioll ill the nin~I.::,nth centur}, il lIever had mudl 
inliu"Il(;~ M I.h~ state le\'el, at ka~1 with respecr to the desirability or enforcing a separation or cOl1lJ1lercial and in\,e"tll1elll 
banking_ "-!meo'cr. by Ihe carl~ 1900~ rh.:: barrier between l:oIIIJllcrl:ial and inve,tmellt banking had eroded a( (he federallcvel a~ 
well. lIIarkin~~. a decline in rhe illtiuence or the ihcory in rilis regard. 



C()ngr<~ss' 

consideration of 

Glass-Steagall 
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was critical or the McFadden Act, adoplcd in 1927, which confirmed national banks' authority to 

underwrite certain investment securit.ies. Later, he observed: 

"[ W] hen we have had occasion to propo.\e modificalions o/eilher Ihe Federal re.serve act or 
the national banking act il has seemed lo me thal inslead (?/"crealing a nalional standard 0/ 
sound hanking which the State .~ystems might be induced to follow, we fUHe introduced into 
the national banking system some, {fllot many, of the abuses (?/"the ~f.,'lale syszems, in order to 
enable national banks to compete with S{(Jte banks . . , 2 

At the Brokers' Loans Hearings in 1928 Glass expressed concern over ihe volume of conuncrcial banks' 

loans to brokcrs. He stated that the proponents or the Fcderal Reserve Act, of which he had heen a 
principal architect, thought "we should have a ~ySlern that would meet the requirenlcnts or Icgitimate 

industry and commercc, and not a system that would lend itself to \\ hat many or us regard as an 

unproductive operation or stock and commodity garnhling."·1 In ShOft, Glass thought that commercial 
banks' securities activities \\cre inconsistent \\ilh ~ound banking practice. 

The stock market crash in October 1929 provided the initial impelll<; for Glass' clrorts to make 

commercial banking practice conform with his theories. I n May 1930 the Senate approvcd S. Res. 71, 

which authorizcd the Senate Commit.lec on Banking and Currency "10 make a eompkte survey" of the 

national and Fedcral Reserve banking l>ysrenls, with particular attention 1.0 banks' involvement. in 

speculative securities activities through in\iel>tment~, through 1 he exten~ion or credit. to support such 

acti\ ities, and through the rormation of "investment and securil ie~ trusts. "-1- One month later, Senator 

Glass introduced a bill that included Certain provi~ion~ to which the origins of the Gla~s-Steagall Act 

can be traced. Although the relevant provisions in this package of reforms bore lillie resemhlance to the 

legislation that ultimate!) became the Glass-Steagall Act, the hill did contain a provision SOllle\\ hal 

similar to sect.ion 16 of" I.he Act, which prohihits banks rrom underwriring or dealing in c;orporal.C 

sccurities.5 The bill abo provided ror the regulation orall1liates b) requiring member bank~ to file 

rcports on each or I heir anHialcs wil.h the f"cderal regulatory authorit.ies. The term "affiliate" wa~ defincd 
hroadly to include, among other things, a "finance company, ~ceurities company, investment trust, or 

other similar inslitution" controlled directly or indireclly by a bank "or by t.he shareholders thereof 
who own or control a majority or the stock or such bank." (, 

No immediate action was I.akcn in response to the pa~~agc ofS. Res. 71 or to the introduction or 

Glass' bill. In late 1930, howcver, an increase in the ratc of hank failures provided further impetu~ for 

congressional action in the banking lIcld. Of the 1,350 banks that failed in 1930. more than 600 or them 

failed in ;\Iovember alld Oeccmber of that ycar. Moreover, the failure of the llank of ljnited Sl.ate~ in 

Dccemher shook thc confidence of depositors. The failurc not only was the largest in history at that 

I.ime, hut also involved a bank whose name caused many people to think it had a special, official status. 

Opel'l1licl'l ofllu.1 ,,"a!jolla./ (~'l1d Fedl..~r:l;' Resen'e B(Jnking .\~·.\u:·'n,: Ilearill,'J.\ /)urliuaUl It) ,S', Rt:'i. 71 /l(::/()re a Suh(.'OIrll'n. (~/lh(" Sellale 

COllim. on lIar,king I1ml Curr'NlI}', ~ I ~a <':ollg .. 3d Sc~s. 1-1- ( t 9.11) (.,r!lkrllcTIl oj Sl~n. crlass) [hcrcillai"ll:r S Rc~. 71 I karillg" I. 

IIroku( I.oans: Ilea rings II/j;m' rh,! Senilli! Comm. 011 1I.mf.:illg lind (·urre!i(.:Y on S. Res. 113. 70rlr COil!! .. 1:'.1 Sc,s. 53 (1928) 
(statl'menl ofSclI. (jlass). 

-1- S(';, 7~ COlig. Rcc ~.l.15 (<Jail} ed. \llay 5. 1'l.'O) (Scnale appr(l\"~s S. Res. 71). S. Rc~. 71 had o;:;:n r;:p0rlcd 1<) I.he full S(~II,ltC b} 

11r.: COlllmillec Oil Ilallking and Currcllq ill .-\priI19:l0. See S. Rep. 'i;:). 493, 71,,1 Cong., 2d Sc,s. (I'i.in). TIll~ resolutioll had 
bl~~11 inl.roduc~d III 'VIa} I ')2') by S(~lIaIOr King. See S. R,·s. ~ I. 71s[ Cong., I ,I S(~,s., -: I COIlg. Rec. 1830 (dail} cd. :\r1ay 2-1-, 

1929). 

5 12 U.s.c. sec. 2-1-. Section i6 go\(~rns the al~livilies ofllallomll tmnl;:;. SccriOlI ~(c;) Oi"lirc Ilallkin!! "c: of I'!.;.~ applied lire 

re~tricti()w, of section 16 In slal.c Illclnbt:r hanks. S(',· 12 l1.S.C ~ec .. '.15. 

6 S. 4723, 71sr Corlg., 2d Sc~"., 72 COllg. Rcc 10,9-3 (daily cd . .Julie 1-. 19.10). 
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Against this background a subcommil.tee of the Senate Commiuce on Banking and Currency 
chaired by Senator Glass conducted in early 1931 the first major sct of hearings on the subjects 
ultimately covered by the Glass-SI.eagall Act. i Cnder Glass' direction, the subcommittee focused on 
commercial banks' participation in speculative securit.ies activities through the extension of credit to 
support such activities, through investment practices, and through securities affiliates. In an appendix 
to the h<.'arings, t he subcommittee suggested that "[ t] he experience of the past 10 years lends 
spectacular conflnnation to the view that the more intensive participation by commercial banks in the 
capital market exaggerates financial and business fluctuations and undermines the stability of the 
economic organization 0(' the country."~ In a sect.ion of the appendix devoted to securities affiliates, the 
subcommittee stated that such alliliatcs \\ere engaged in a variety of activities, ranging from acting as a 
real estalC holding company to undcrwriting se(~urities.<) 

Referring generall~ to securities affiliates, the subcommittee identilied a number of ways in which 
the operations of sueh an affiliate might afleet adversely the position of a bank. It is difficult to 
determine the precise nature of Congress' concerns, and more particularly the specifie problems that 
were pcculiar to bank underwriting affiliates, since Congress had such a broad conception 0(' the 
functions of "securities" affiliates. The subcommittee appears to have been most concerned, however, 
about loan tran~acti()ns between a bank and its affiliate. The subcol11miuee suggested that such debtor
creditor relationships were '''·ery prevalent" and asserted that these relaljonships were the "most direct 
manner in which the alliliate [might] impair the liquidity of the bank .... "10 Ultimately, the question 
0(' potentially harmful securities or loan transactions between a bank and its alliliak was addressed by 
secrion 13 or the Banking Act of 1933, which added a new section 23A to the Federal Reserve Aer. 11 

Following the hearings, there was again a lull in effort!> to curb the underwriting and invcstment 
activitics 0(' commercial bank". The continued deterioration 0(' the banking system during 1931, 
however, increased the pressure for some congressional action. After a respite in early 1931, a "spate of 
runs began in Vlarch ... and reachcd a high point in June, attacking the Midwest, Pennsylvania, and 
"ew York in particular, intensifying wit.h the collapse of the major European central banks."t2 The 
situal ion was aggra vated by Great Britain's abandonment of the gold standard in September. All told, 
there were 2,290 bank failures during 1931. 

In March 1932 the Senatc Committee on Banking and Currency held the second major set of 
hearings on lhe subjects ultimately covered by t he Glass-Steagall Act. 13 Glass' original bill had gone 

---_. -_ .. 
i SI!(, S. Res ... I l/carings, note:: supra. 

g Id .. at 1001. 

<) lei., al 1057. The ~Ub{:orllmillee·s dlscus~ioll hi/!hligilis Ihe hroad scope oflhe term ·'securities atliliale'· as used hy Cong.ress 
during il., con,i(kwli()n oflhe Glass-St,'agall Act. T1~l: ~ub<:onllnil!ee slaled Ihal ~,'curitics alliliales s~l"\ed as: I) Y.\l()\(:~alcrs of 
securil} is\I.les: 2) Icwikrs of,ccuriric~; 3) holding and linance cornpanics: 4) inVeSllIlt:illlruMs (cngaged in buying. and ~~lIing 
~':('"llrilies acquired purdy for inveslrnellt or ~p,~culari\'1! purposes): S) asscrs r('ali~alion companies (usl!d to I.ake o_cr from lhe 
parenl bank loans and il1\e~l.mellls Ihal proved 1<) b~ douhlful or illiquid): c,) Incdium~ for supporling I he rnarker for Ihe ba!lk·~ 
own slOck: and 7) rcalcstatc holding cornpanic~. Thc ~ul),;ol1l1nille.: JlOI~d llml ··inniosl cases·· Ihl! securities amltatcs ".:~~rciscd 
a cornbinal.ion Ofl1tI!Sl' I"llnclions. and in some inslance, Ihl'Y lun·c I!xcrcised all ofrhern:· lei. 

to Id .• al 1064. Sec' alWi ill.. al IO():;·6';' (sllbcOllllllill.e.:·s di~cll"ion ofmher \\ays in which the operations of an aftiliaw mighl alrecl 
adversely IIII! posilion ofa Inlllk). 

[)cspiw lh(~ crili;:al _il:w ofamlial~s lakl'n h} Iht: sllbcommillce in rhe appcndi~ to Ih~ h~aring~. il. is nolc\\orth} thai Scnator 
Glass apparcnll} slill had doubls about the feasihilily ol"separatillg afTiltalCs from commercial hanks. AI. on~ point during the 
heatings h,: had sLaled: '·Welll myself ... mlhcr qllcstion the feasibililY maybe ofabolishillg [sccuritil~s anilialesj because Ihey 
hav~ be~n permillcd li)r so long to exist. It might creale a conl"llsion ,lIId cmbarrassm~nt that would bc worsc than the cvililseif. ,. 
Id.. al 40. Hut Gla,s did ~a} Ihat ifil \\CI"C nOI p()ssibk' to conl.rol sccurilies amlial.t!~. "[he] should be agre~able 10 prohihiting 
lhem:· Id., al. 4 I. 

II For a discu~sion or Ihis provi~ion. SCe pag,: II il!fra. 

12 S. Kennedy. n:e /lallking Crl:~i.\ of 1933. 19 (1973). 

L\ SN! Opera:ion oIlh,! Sacionll! and Federai Reserre !Janking Sy.llems: flearillg~ 011 S 4115 !J1!./iJre Ihe Scmafl! Cnmm. 011 BankIng 
and Currency, i2d COlIg., lSi Ses~. (1')32). 
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through two revisions, and the proposal that was the subject of the hearings included provisions that 
were more extensive and scvere in their treatment of commercial banks' sccurities aCI.ivities than the 
provisions in the bill Glass had introduced in June 1930. The new provisions were designed 1.0 separate 
commercial and invcstmcnt banking. Representatives of thc financial community opposed the bill and 
criticized it as extremcly deflationary. In addition, the Federal Reservc Bank of New York 
characterized as "unwise" the provisions calling for "a divorce of the banking system and the capital 
market." Governor Ilarrison stated that. lhese provisions would "disturb the meehani~m of the capital 
markct, the free functioning of which is now so important lO a recovery from existing business 
condiljons." 14 

Testifying for the Federal Reserve Board, Governor Eugene Mcyer acknowledged that "affiliations 
between member banks and seeurity companies have contributed to undesirable banking 
de\"e1opment~." 15 Meyer noted, however. that there were "difficulties in the way of aeeomplishing a 

eomplete divorce of memher banks from their affiliates arising from the fact that a law intended for that 
purpose i~ likely to he susceptible of evasion or else 10 apply to many cases 10 which it is not intended 10 

apply." 16 In this light, the Board was "not prepared ... to make a definite recommendation .... ,. 

Meyer did offer a tentative suggestion, however, in the form of a proposal providing for the divorce of 
sccurities affiliates from member banks after three years. 17 Meyer stressed I.he tentative nalure of this 
proposal: 

"It is fair to say that. while lhe hoard is in agreemel/t on the views stated. there has beel! a 
good dcal o/discussion (~r the thought that the question o/dimrce o/afjiliates mighl perhap.\ 
be beller deferred. instead (?/acting at this time to be efleeth'e three years from now. and in 
the meantime to get reports and make examinations and then enact a law faler. J/cJ»'el·er. the 
suggestion here was aM reed upon as the best we could think o/at the present time in lhe light 
afexisting inj(mnation. or J might say in the absence of/ul! inJurmation on the subject. We do 
not /eel. in the absence o/more dejinite inj(mnation. any too great conjidence in allY 
recommendation that we or anyone else could make. But this is 1I suggestion for your 
consideration. which was the best we could evolve in the board with the assistance %ur 
experts. " 18 

Later, Meyer stated Ihat "the question as to separation of afli.liates, in our minds, is in the realm of rhe 
unknown to a certain extent, because of the absence of full information, and the board offers no strong 
recommendation, although it submits a suggestion."19 

Following the hearings, Glass again revised his bill and ineorporal.ed Meyer's suggestion. The 
committee repon accompanying S. 4412 stat.ed that ., [t] he outstanding de\'elopmenl in the commercial 
banking system during the prepanic period was the appcarancc of excessive security loans, and of 
overin\'cstment. in securities of all kinds. "20 The report all)o st.ated lhat "a very fruitful cause of bank 
failures, especially within the past. Iwo years, has been the fact thallhe funds of various insl.itutions 
have been so extensively 'tied up' in long-term investments."21 In cOlllrast, it is interesting t.o nole thai 

_ ... -_._ .. ------

14 It!., al 501 (lcller of C,,~orge T.. Harrison, Gov(~rnor, Federal Rt~servc Bank of New York). Govcrnor Harrison's I<!tlcr had het!n 
unanimously lIpprov<~d by Ihe dircclOrs of the Bank. See it!., al 4'19. 

15 !d .. lit 388 (stat<~nwnt orEug<!n<~ ~(~yt~r, Governor, I:t'ucral Rt'scrve Hoard). 

16 /d. 

17 Id. Congress ultilTtalely scil.edupon \Ieyer"s proposal in rormulating scClIon 20 or rhe Glass·Slcagall Acl. 

lH Id. 

19 Id., at 400. In response 10 4uesllOlI~, \Ic~cr had sHiled lhat "it is irnp(ls~iblc to classify ahsolllidy all afTilialCs thai deal in 

St:curilie~ as I/o i.:kcd and \ kioll~." Id., al .193. 

20 S. Rcp. '0. 51\4. 72d Cong., I ~l S<!ss. X ( 1932). 

21 Id. 
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at the hearings ill 1931, the Comptroller of the Currency made the following statement: "1 think it can 

fairly be said that I know or no instance where the ~hrinkage in value of collateral or bank in\'e~tments 
a~ far as nat.ional banks are concerned, has been responsible for any bank failure or \l:ry, very fe\\ of 

them."22 

Finally, the report on S. 4412 was very critical of bank affilialCs. It stated that such atliliates "in 

many cases [devote themselves] to perilous underwriting operatioIls, stock speculation, and 

maintaining a market for the banks' own stock often largely wilh the resources or the parent bank.":3 

The report did not offer any specific examplcs of these problems. In fact, there was 110 evidence thaI 

commercial banks t~liled bl!cause of their own or their affiliates' underwriting activit.ies. As the 

President's Council of Economic Advisers has obsel"\ cd. "there is no evidence to support [the] 
proposition [that] bank f~lilurcs in the early 1930'!,> were [attributable] to the role of banks in the 
securities business. "2~ 

The Senate debated S. 4412 in May 1932. In addition to the prm isions of interest here, the bill 

included a broad range of proposals unrelated 1.0 the securities activities of commercial banks. During 

t.he debate, Glass mentioned the banking community's continued opposition to the separation of 
securities affiliates from commercial banks, but suggested I.hat .• [I] he committee as(.'ertained in a more 

or less definite way-we think quite a definite way-that OIlC of the greatest contributions to the 

unprecedented disaster which has caused this almost incurable depression was made by these bank 

affiliatcs."25 Glass stated that the affiliates "sent out their high-pressure salcsmen and literally filled the 

bank portfolios of this country with these investment sccurities, "26 Glass offered no specific evidence to 

support these claims. In fact, the implication that the smaller banks wert: failing because of their 

invcstment in unsound securities forced upon them by the larger banks was not justified.2? 

Although Glass tried rcpeat.edly to persuade t.he Senate to vote on S. 4412, the Senate did not act 

before the end of the session. Spurred by President Roosevelt's election and a continued deterioralion of 

the banking system, the Senate did pass S. 4412 in January 1933 during the lame-duck session of the 

72nd Congress.2H The House, however, t~li\ed to act on the bill, 

In the early months of 1933, several events helped Glas<; considerably in his efti.)f[S to secure 

enactment of these proposals, First, the Pecora hearings on stock exchange practices fix used public 
attention on quest.ionablc financial dealings)9 The hearings revealed, among other things, that one 

commercial bank and its affiliate had failed repeatedly to disclose rmlLerial facts to investors, lhat the 

afliliate had engaged in high-pressure sales tactics, that the afliliate had traded in the stock of the bank 

and participated in a range of manipulative activities, that the bank had provided the affiliate with 
customers, and that the bank had used the afliliate to relieve the bank of bad loans to the alleged 

---_._ .. -_._-- _. 

22 S. Rc,. ~ 1 I karings. notc 2 .\upra, at. 12 (statement 01'.1. W. Pole. Comptwlkr of the Cum'nc}). II should be noted that the 

slmnkagc III valll'~ or collateral and hank investmcnts did bccomc a widespread prnblt~m as the depression and l.he hanking crisl~ 
dcepened. In the face or runs b} dcpositors, batIks w.:rc lim:;cd hI m:hic\c gr,'ater liquidit} hy dumping t h~ir assets on I It,: mark,:r. 

For a dlScllssion of rhe causcs or lhe banking cri"is. sel~ pagcs 8-12 IIIm. 

2~ S. Rep. "\:0. 5R4. 72.:1 Cong., 1st SCf..,s. 9 (19:t2). 

24 l,cO!lIImic Repe)fi eJ'thl! I'resident, I~S ( 19S~). 1'01' runher discussion or rlti~ isslle, sel~ "ag~s 'I-II if!/"r:l. Mon~()v..:r, th..: problem of 
an allihatc's rmlllllainiug a markel 1(11' t.hc bank's own stock was addrc~scd by tlw Sct,uriri,'s r:xdtangl' Act of 193~. S,'C' pal(c 12 
infra. 

25 

26 

29 

75 Cong Rcc. 'ISS, (daily cd. Ma} 10, 1'132) (statement ofS..:n. GhhS). 

Ill. 

For a di~cu~~ion or this is:iue, :iCC page 10 iI~/ra. 

See i6 Congo Rcc. 2517 (dail} ed. Jan. 25, 1'133). 

~c.)(}(" generaliy .\~tock HXfhallge l'r{JellL,'(o,',\·: }J('(Jrifig~ Bt./()I·e a .S'uhconl.l'U. (~j'lhl~ S(~/UJlc',~ C'ol1un. Oil Bali/dllg (Inti (,'urrt,"I'1t.:l: on .S: Re\·. 

X4 (Ind S. RcI. 2.19. 72d Cong., 2d Sess. ( 1'133). 
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._-_.-._._---

detriment of sharcholders.30 Most of the abuses revealed by the Pewra hearings were addressed by the 
Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.3 1 

In addition, in early March 1933 the ~ational City Bank and the Chasc ~ational Bank decided to 

drop their securities affiliatcs.32 In making t.he announcement for the Chase, Winlhrop v ... ·. Aldrich, its 
new chairman, wen I on t.o propose several major reforms designed to separate commercial and 
investment banking)] In this regard, it appears that Aldrich was primarily responsible for the inclusion 
of the provision that wa!> to become section 21 of the G las!-.-Steagall ActY which prohibiiS entities that 
underwrite or deal in corporate !>ecurities from receiving depo~its.35 These e\'l!nts represented a 
significant break in the banking community's opposition to Glass' bill. 

In the end, the development of a full-blown banking crisis in late 1932 and early 1933 \\as probably 

the most important even I leading to enact.ment of I.he Glass-Steagall Act. From 1921 10 1933, I here had 
been more than 10,000 bank failures. Until 1932, th~ 1~lilures ba~ically had been confined to small, rural, 
state-chart.ered bank!>. Senator Glas!; offered the following description of the 8,221 banks that had failed 
during the cleven-year period from 1921 t.o 1931: 

'There are approximately 22,000 institutions called banks; bUlthousand.\· ofll/(~m liNe 

little pawnshops thai never should hal'e been chartered either by the Federal (iol'ernmenl or by 
!,'/ale go vernmen Is. Fijiy-nine percent. or 4,861 (~r Ihese suspended hanks had a capital 0/ 
$25.000 or less; 25 ~ per cenl. or 2,/75 of these banks had a capital exceedin!!, S25,OOO hUI nOI 
exceeding S50,O()O; and of the 8,22/ /llilures. on(y 37 banks, or jiJur-lefllhs of / per cenl, had 
a capital o/as much as SI. 000, 000. (her 60 per cenl o/Ihese failures occurred in communilies 
with a populalion o./Iess than 1.00() inhabiwn/s. alld ol'er 90 percent (~/Ihese./ailures 
occurred in cities and town.1 wilh a population of less than 25,000 inhabitaflls. 

"It is, rher£'/ore. obvious thai the prohlem is largely olle o./smal/ rural bank failures . . , 36 

During 1932, hO\\t!ver, the railllre~ began to spread and at the end of that year and in early 1933 elllire 
state banking systems began to collapse. The cscalal ion or the panie put intense pressure on the New 
York banks, which were faced not only with dernanch for ca"h from their local depositor!'., but also with 
withdrawals by the interior banks. By early \'tarch 1933 bank holidays had bl~en declared in about half 
the states, including New York and lIIinois. l-'inally. President Roo!',evelt declared a national bank 

30 Seer. Pecora. "Val/Slrel'f Cntil',·Oluh. i'U-ln (19.19). 

31 See pagc 12 infrll . 

. l2 III \larch 1933. ··lrnJall} ol.ht:r anihatcs w~rc ... ill proce~s or liqllidation. or had beclI prC\ iOllsly di~s()lvcd. (~illwr b('cau~~ iinal 
pa~~age or Iht, Gla~:\ bill \\,b allliciparcd or be,:au~c bank,; \\cJ.:OIned Ih,' oppollullil~ 10 I HI I hl:rnsdv(:~ of anilrarcs wilich th~) luul 
thought nCCl's~arv or high I) ti.:sir:lbk: during the I\\Clllil:~ .. I'cadl. ·'The S.~':llrrty ,\flilia!(:s or i\allonaillanks"· in Waf! Sln'6 
and III(' Sec.·U/·iry .Harkers. 15X (\ .. Caros~o ,'d. 1975). Th.: inv.:~!ln~nl b:lI1king bU~II1('sS Iwd cir(lppcd tlf'l" subslanli>llly. >lnd '"110 

OIW was prepared 10 predict ho\\ ~OOlI, if eva ligaill. I Ills l:oml1l~lcial hallkiJlg ~iddillc rnighl he i,hle 10 pay II~ 0\1 II way.·· I',:rkllls. 

nore 1 wpm. at 522 . 

. 1.\ See Wall SIreN loumal. :'<1111. 10. 1933, at ~; .\i'W ror/( limb. \-lar. 9. 1933, at I. See Ilho .~lOd; Fxch(II//<!i! I'ra(:llce.~: Hl'lIrill/?s 
ne/i;r(' Ihe Sel/lue Comrll. on Rankin!! IIntl Currellcy on S Re.l. Manti S. Re,. 56. 7Jd Cong .. 2d Ses~. 39Ti (~Iarerncnl oj" 
Willlhrop W. Aldrich. Chalnnan. Chas(: :-..ialitlnaillallk) . 

. 1-l See iii .. at 4016. -lO.>2 (~talt:rnenl OJ"SeIL Glass) (colloquy b('I\\~('!1 Sen. (.Iass and Winlhrop W. Aldrrch): A. Johnson. U·il1lhrop 

IV A/drich. 15(, (t 96X) lr IS hkcl) Ihal Aldm:lr·s amIOUIICl'!I\,'lIt, alld ~~cli()11 21 III I'arliclliar. W(:r.: dllcClcd al parllclllm 

compelilOrs. SeeS. KCllncri). lIore 12.lUpra. al 212-1.>: J. Brook!>. Om·" ill (io/co:/l!a. 149.211 (1970). H SI. lohn"s L ReI·. 19.>, 
195-96 (1933): Sea York hnws. \lar. 9.19.1.), al I; W(J/!SIri'e!.Ioun!lli. \lar. 10. I'Xn, al 1\ A.s ~rrhul Schlc~illg~r hasnolt:d. 
"Aldrich\ [annolllH:cl11(~nll wa~ illlcrprclcd a~ a Rod.d(:lIcl a~SalJll on I he 'It.H"~ ,)r \101 gmt. ..... A Sdllc.:,;illgcr, /]1(.' A~" oI 
ROo.II!I'e/:: nil! ("cnning oflhe SI!ll [)"Il/, 434·:;5 (1958,. 

35 12 USC SeC. J78. 

36 75 Cong. Rec. 9892 (darly ed. \1<1) 10. 1932) (~Ia":nl,'nt orsclI. Glas,). 
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Analysis of Congress' 
reasons for adopting 
the Glass-Steagall Act 

holiday. Combined with Congress' enactment of emergcncy banking legislation in early March,37 this 
stabilized the situation and permitted the reopening of most of the surviving banks. A consensus had 
developed, however, 011 the need to reform the banking structure. 

At the beginning of the 73rd Congress in March, Glass introduced a bill similar to the one that had 
passed the Senate in January. This bill was revised and a new version was inl.roduced in May. The new 
version, S. 1631, included provisions substantially similar 1.0 all four sections of the Glass-Steagall Act. 

In mid-May, the Senate Committce on Banking and Currency reponed S. 1631 to Ihe full Senate. 
The report accompanying the bill was similar to the one that had accompanied the bill that the Senate 
had passed in January, and, in t~lct, contained some language identical to language in the earlier 
report. 38 

The Senate debated S. 1631 in late May. The statements of the bill's proponents were not mur.:h 
different from the ones they had made on prior occasions. At one point, for example, Senator Glass 
stated: 

"{1] hese affiliates, I repeat, were the most unscrupulous contributors, next to the debauch 0/ 
the .Yew York Stock t;xchange, to thejinancial catastrophe which w\ited tM~ country and was 
mainly responsible/or the depression under which we hOI'£:' been sujJ(~ring since. They ought to 
be separated, and they ought speedily to be separated, from the parent banks; and in this bill 
we ha~·e done that. "39 

The Senate passed S. 1631 without a record vote on May 25, 1933:~o Following a House-Senate 
conference on the legislation, \\ hich for present purposes basically resulted in adopt.ion of the Senate 
bill, the Senate and House both approvcd the conference report on June 13.41 The legislation was 
enacted on June 16, 1933. 

The proponents of the Glass-Steagall Act. advanced four reasons for separating commcrr.:ial and 
investment banking: 

• commercial banks' securities activities had contributed to, if not caused, the stock markct crash 
and the depression; 

• commercial banks' securities activities (investment and underwriting) had caused the collapse of 
the banking sp.tem; 

• there were problems associated with relationships between r.:ommercial banks and securities 
aRiliates; ancl 

....... _ .. _----_._ ..... _ .. -_. __ . __ . 
37 Thi~ legislalion. among other thing~, granted I.he President c~rtain emergency Imnking and currency po\\·ers; pro\icler! for the 

appointment of (:onservator~ for certain mnional banks with impaired assets: permitled the Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
to buy preli::m:d stock, capital nOles, and ddJclllures of banks: and providcd I"(lr emerg~ncy isslIt:s of Federal Reserve Bank notes. 
See M.l:riedman & A. Schwan!.. A JfOlwtary lIisrory of the C:"l1ited Swte.l/867-/960, 421-22. 427 n. 4 (1963). 

38 Compare S. Rep. No. Ii. 73d Cong., lSI Sess. ~-I() (1933) with S. Rep. ~(). 584, 72d Cong., 1st Sess. 8-10 (1932). 

39 7i Congo Rec. 3726 (daily cd. Ma~ 19. 1933) (statement of Sen. Glass). 

40 See id., at 4182 (daily cd. May 25, 1933). This discussion has focused on activities in the Senate bccause the I louse, at least with 
respect to the pro\"ision~ ofinter.:~t hcrc. basicall~ followed the Senate's lead. See. e.g., id., at 3835 (daily ed. May 23, 1933) 
(statement of Rep. Ilcnry Steagall). The House always had been more intercsted in federal deposit insurance than in the Glass
Steagall provisions. The debates on the Glass-Steagall provisions in the House were vcry similar to those in the Senatc. See, e.g., 
id. 1\ should be noted, howc\er. that the House pas~cd its version ofthc Banking Act of 1933 on May 23, 1933, two da~s before 
the Senale lOok tinal action. See iti., at 405H (daily cd. 'vlay 23, 1933). 

41 See iti., 11151163 (daily ed. June 13, 19.D) (Scnate); it/., at 5898 (daily cd. June 13, 1933) (House). Sl!l!ll/SIl itt., <II 5861 (daily cd. 
JUlie 13, 1933) (statcmcnt of Sell. (jla~~); id., at 51\92 (daily ed. June 13. 1933) (statcment of Rep. Steagall). 
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• commercial banks had been involved in objectionable practices in tht: marketing ofsecurities.42 

If each of these reason!> is analyzed carefully, however, it becomes clear that none of them provided 
adequate justification for separating commercial and investment banking. In some instances, Congress 
had no support in the record for the conclusions it drew. Moreover, to the extent that therc were 
problems with the banking system and abuses associated with commercial banks' securities activities, 
they were addresscd far more precisely and effectively by legislation other than the Glass-Steagall Aet. 

The stock markct crash and the depression Although economists disagree about which elements were 
most important in causing a depression of such unprecedented severity, there is general agreement that 
commercial banks' securities activities were not a significant factor. The gamut of opinion on thc 
dominant. causes is spanned by the Keynesian and monetarist viewpoints. The Keynesian view 
emphasizes the collapse in aggregate demand: 

"The shrinkage of employment. real output. and real income during the depression . .. 
reflected the failure of the prevailing economic system to translale the wants and desires of the 
people into a level of spending. or aggregate money demands for output. sufficiently high to 
make it profitable for businessjirms to employ al/ available labor. to utilize other existing 
productive resources, and to invest in new capital. "43 

The monetarist view focuses on the decline in the money stock. Two monetarists note: 

"The monetary col/apse was not the inescapable consequence of other forces but rather a 
largely independent factor which exerted a powerful influence on the course ofevent.~ . ... 
Pre~'ention or moderation of the decline in the stock of money. let alone the substitution of 
monetary expansion. would have reduced the contraction:~ se~'erity and almost as certainly its 
duration. "44 

Neither of these polar views nor any of the diverse opinions in between attributes the economic collapse 
to the securities activities of commercial banks. This supports the view that Congress vastly overstated 
the extent to which commercial banks' securities activities contributed to the development of the 
economic crisis. 

It is also important to recognize that there was nothing particularly insidious about the securities 
activit.ies of commercial hanks, conducted either directly or through affiliates. Investment banking 
houses also were involved in the securities markets. Any problems or abuse!'. that developed werc not 
confined to the activities of commercial banks.45 Moreover, to the extent that there wcre abuses that 
contributed to the crash, or aggravated its effects, they were addressed far more directly and eflectivdy 
by the Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 than hy the Glass-Steagall Act, 
which simply limited the market partiCipation of commercial banks. The Securities Act dealL broadly 
with the issuance and distribution of securities to the public. The Securities Exchange Act subjected the 

-------------------_. ---------_._. _ .. _ .. _ ... _-- .. _----

42 In InV(!stmelll Company Institute v. Camp. 401 U.S. 617 (1970), and Securities Industry Associatiofl v. Board ofGmwflurs, 104 
S.cr. 2979 (19H4), the Supreme Court. reviewed the legislative history of the Glass·Steagall Act and noted Congre~~' perception 
thal commercial hank~' secunrics activili~s thrcatcned the stability of the commercial banking system and led 10 unde~irable 
banking practices. The COUlt conducted thIS review to determine Congress' illlent in passing the legislation and the Court's 
conclusions appear 10 have influenced ~ignifLcantly the decisions in these cases. It is important to recognize, howevcr. that the 
Coun's determination of legislative intent based on a revie"· of the legislative history docs nO! address, let alonc continn, the 
accuracy of the perceptions and assumptions on which the Glass·Steagall Act was based. 

43 L. Chandler. America's Greatest Depres.lion: 1929·1941,1-2 (1970). 

44 M. friedman & A. Schwartz, note 37 supra, at 3(X)-Ol. 

45 See, e.g., V. Carosso,lnvesl/ru!nt Banking in America, 3l7-1~, 322-29 (1970) (discussions, alllong others, of the practices of Lee, 
Higginson & Co. and Halsey, Stuart & Co.); 1. Galhraith, The Grl'at Crash 1929,38·57 (1979). 
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exchanges to government regulation, outlawed fraudulent. and manipulative stock exchange pract.ices. 
and authorized the I;ederal Reserve to regulate the extension of cnxlit to purchasers of securil.ies. 

The banking crisis The collapse of the banking system wa~ attributable principally to basic defects in 
the American banking structure. These flaws were revealed ill the Inore thall 5,000 hank failure~ lhat 
occurred from 1921 to 1929 during a period of apparent economic prosperity. Banks' ilHestnlcnt or 
underwriting acl.ivities did not cause these 1~lilures: ralher, 1~lctors such as poor management, 
inadequate supel"\' ision, undercapitalizalion, the depressed stal.(' of staple agriculture, and improved 
methods of transportation, which had put larger, more efficient banks within easy reach of (nany of the 
smaller bank!>' former customers, created the bank!>' problems.46 

Even after the wave of failures that hit the nation during the 1920s, there were 24,912 separately 
incorporated unit banks scattered across the country in June 1929. Of these banks, nr;,'c had capital of 
less I.han $100,000. The devastating effects of a significant economic downl urn on such a weak banking 
struclure are not hard 10 imagine. The failure 01" these small bank!> led to an erosion of depositor 
confidence, to hoarding, and to runs.47 The pressure created by these conditions made il. diflicull for 
even the soundest bank!> to !>uf\·ive. In 1932, Senator Glass noted: 

"[The failure (~fsmall banks), l1otwiTh.\tanding their inconsequential aClil'ilie.\ in some 
respects, created a psychology which was extrem£dy detrimental to the whole banking ant! 
business community. ~Vhel! three or filur small banks in any gil'efl section of the country ill 
any Slate/ail, the fact of the failure of three orjimr banks in that section, howeI'er small they 
may be, begins 10 create consternation, to undermine public confidence, and to create runs on 
the larger and stronger banks. "48 

As Senator Glass recognized, the system wa!) vulnerable 10 runs, and oncc the runs starred I.hey 
were hard to stop. [n the face of actual or anticipated runs. banks were forced to achicve greater 

liquidity by dumping their asselS on the market. Thi~ had the predictable elrect of reducing thc \lllue or 
the banks' remaining assets and making them all the more vulnerable to assaults by depositor!>. T\\o 

commentators describe the phenomenon this way: 

"[ A}ny runs on banhfor whate~'er reason became to some extent self-ju.Hifyillg, whatever the 
quality o/as.\ets held by bank~. Banks had to dump their assets on Ihe market, which 
ine~'itably j(m::ed a decline in the market value of those assets and hence of the remaining 
assets they held. The impairment in the market mIlle of assets held by banks, particul(Jr~v in 

-l(, Se." e.g., S. Res. : I I h:aring", JlOIe 2 .\IIf1I"11. at 7 (~tat~mcnl or.l. W. Pole, Cornplroll,'r or Ihe CUl'lell"'Y): S. Ke'lIl1ed~. IIOI~ 12 
supra, al !6: \-1. rri~dmall & .\. Schwanz, II 01 e' 37 ~jipra. at 240: C. Brcn]('r. Arrwru'iJII Blink i'iliiure,. 47 t' 19.~j). FlghlY"lwo 
perccnt or Ihe hanks thaI failed during Ih~ 1920s WCI"(~ ~l1Iall, sUlic-dutrlcred. rural inslitutlons. 5,1'e S. K(,nn..:dy. nor..: 12 supra, al 

205. or till: banb Ihal tililed. :l'I')(; had capital or Ic:~, Ulan ~15,OOO, and SS';'i had capital (,I' k,ss Ihan S 100,000. S,~e C. Brl!ll1<"r. 
.Iupm, al 4~. Morcover, '"aboul iO pel \:CIII or all ball" lililurcs ... OC(;UI red ill Iwelvc agricultural sum,s or \\ hidl -ll percenl 
c()lI~i,r~d of balik, siluatcd in seV(~/1 We:slcrn gralll ~lal,:S. ,. II. P. Wilh~ &. .I. Chaplnall, nil! BanKill!! Siwillfon. 315 ( I ').l-l). Si'i' 

IIlso S. Res. 71 Hearings, nOlI! 2 supra, al 3-~ hlai(:nh,ni of".l. W. Pole, COlilptroll~r or I he' Curr~lle'Y): S. K(,nlle,dy. nore: 12 .il/pm. 

al I (,: "I. Fri"dmml & A. Sd1\\a1'l7.. nOle 3~ .\/Ipm, 1:1 240. 2-li): C. Ilrc'III.,r, .\upm, at 57. 

4"7 Two ('"ommcnrarors havc suggestcd Ihal "rhe g:'owlh of posHll slnings (k:posil:i I'ronl 1929 ro 19.13 is Olle Inca~ur" of Ihe ~l'r('ad 01' 
dislru~1 oftnrrlks."' M. i-"rie,ulllan & A. Sdl\\arl/ .. nOll! 37 supra. al :lOS n. iI. In :'\ov(:ll1b,:r 1')14.l'oswl ~a\ings de'p,)S!h l<Haled S5~ 

miliioll. By August. 1929Ihe'~ had grown by only SIOO million. III (klObcr 1930 Ihc~ ~1O()(1 at. SI')() lIIilllon. BCl\\ccn 111,:11 and 

March I 933 Ihe~ incrl!ased to S 1.1 hillion. Itl. 

-l~ 75 Congo l{cc. 9Xil9 (daily cd. !\·la} 10, 1932) (sll1lCnl(,nt ofScli. (jla~,). 
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their bond portfolios, was the most important source of impair men I ofcapilalleading to bank 
sU.lpensions, rather than the dejault of specific loans or of.~pecific bond issues. "4~ 

Similarly, the President's Council of Economic Adviscrs has stat.cd: 

"It is now widely asserted that the length and severity of the banking collapse of the 1930s was 
not the result ofoverly risky bank portfolio.\. Rather, many economists argue that these 
failures became wide.lpread, initially, because of the reluclance of the Federal Reserve Sys£em 
to engage in aggressil'e open market operations to coufIler the com'ersioll a/deposits to 
currency and, later, because of the Federal Reserve:~/ailure to assure adequate liquidity to 
banks experiencing runs on their depOSits. As bank.~ scrambled to liquidate their assets to meet 
lhe demands of their depositorsjiJr currency, their asset values/ell, thus creating 
insoh'encies, " 50 

This analysis suggests that there was no validity to Glass' nol.ion that banks' "overinvestment" in 
speculalive securities had led 10 the collapse of the banking systcm. 5 I It also indicates that there was no 
substantial evidence to support Ihe argument that hank underwriting afliliatcs had contrihuted 
signitkantly to the t:1ilure of smaller correspondclll banks by pressuring them into purchasing unsound 
securities, It is, in facI, implausible that underwriting alfiliatcs were able to create artificial demand for 
securities. Rather, the increased demand for securities was attribuI.able to f~lctors such as the decline in 
banks' commercial loan husiness,52 The husiness boom during the 1920s had put many American 
businesses in a cash-rich position, Moreover, the public had developed an intensc interesl in inVestment 
securities, These conditions made it possible for businc~ses to pursue "internal and external financing 

not involving hank loans, "53 There also is no reason to helieve that in\'estment banking houses would 
not have mcl. commercial banks' demand for securities in the ahsence of bank underwriting atliliates. 
Finally, to whatever extenl. thcse affiliates sold unsound or speculalivc securities to unwitting 
correspondent banks. I.he problem was addresscd by the portion of section 16 ofthc Glass-Steagall Act 

4~ M. Friedman & A. Schwartz, lIote 37 Iupra, at 355. In support of their position, I-'riednmn lind Schwartz dte a sludy showing 
thaI from Ihe middle of 1~.l I to the middle of 19J2 railroad bond, lo~t nearly .~6';;' (If t h.:ir market. \"lIlue, puhlie urility honds 
27'7(;, industrial bonds 22<;;;, foreign honds 45'i~, and United Slat,'s go\"crnnwl1l ~(~curitie~ lO':"k,. Id., al 355 n. 65. f'riedrnan ami 

Sdl"art.l go so far as It) suggest rhat .. r i] n the ab~ence of the provision of addilional high-p('\H~rcd money, hanks lhat suffcrcd 

runs as a result oflhe initial failure of 'bad' hanks would nm have heen hclp,~d by holding solely U.S. goverrlfTll!nl s(~curities in 

addition to rc'quired re~enes." ld., al 356-57. They stale: "If thc cornpo5ilion of rthe banks'las~ets did not SlOp the runs sirnpl~ 
by it~ e/fect on deposil.ors' confidence, the banks "ould slill have had to dump their govcrnm.::nt sCt:llrities on the marker 10 
llc!Juire nceded higll-powered mon.:} , and many woulcllullc fililcd." /d., at 3~7. Se~ a/so J. Galbrailh, nOl(~ 45 wpm, at J 5R-59 
("Since Ihe early Ihil1ics, a ~encralion of Americans has becn told, slmlelinl~s wilh amusement, ~omd"nes wilh indignalion, 
often with oUlragc, of I.he banking praclices of Ihe late twelllics. In fact, man)" of Ihe~c pracl.i';l~s were made ludl(:rous only by the 
depression. Loans which would have been perfectly good were rnadl~ perfectly f()(,lish by Ihe col!lIP~<! of tlw norwwcr's pri.:es or 
lhe markel tl)r hi~ goods or the \alu..: Oflhc collalcral he had posted .... A ,kpresslon such a~ Ihal of 1929-32, wert: illO begin as 

Ihis is "ritren, " (mltl also bc damaging lO lTIany currelllly impeccablc nanking r~PlJlations."). 

50 Economic Report of the I'r(!.~ick!l;, 117 ( I 91Ll). 

51 To the extenl Ihat Congres' was concerned aboul Ihe volume of bank inH'sttnents, ilT..:spcctivc of quality, il is IIllen:sting to not.c 
I.hal.lh..: Gla~,-S[(:agall ACI had Iltlle dlcci on lhis "problem." t;ndcr Ihe lerms ofth,: ACI, hanks were fr~c~ to cOlllillue [() imest 
in all t) pes of debt st't:urilles. Obligalions of the l:nilecl Slales or general obli)Hlt ion;, (If SI:ll~S or polilit'al suhdivi.,ions were nOI 

su~jecled t.o thc rc'slriclions ofscctiiHi 16. Moreover, b:tnk~ could trI\·l,.,1 in olh,'r debl s,~curili~s, inchldlng corponll..: deht, eligible 

for invcstment under crtt<'ria promulgated by Ihe Com pI roller 

52 From 1920 to 1929, commercial banks' deposits trlcreased by 35.8'11. amltlt..:ir inv;!slll1clHS increascd b) 67. I '7,. Their loalls, 
however, illcrea~ed by only 27.2';t". For nalional hank~. the trt:nd IS e\enlll()rl~ pronounced. f'rolll 1920 to 1929, IIali<Hlal banks' 

deposil~ incrcased by 25.!!':i and their illve~tll1ertls increased by 64.39;, while I.heir I()an~ illcr~ased by nnly 9.7%. S"" Bt'ard of 

Govcrnors or the F.::deral RCSl~r\l~ Sysrern, lIanking and .l4onera~~' Srau\tic.I· ( 1')43). 

53 M. f'riedman & A. Sd""anl, IIOIt' 37 wpm, al 244-45. Sec! al.w M. !'lldler & J. Rngen, Th" Btlnkin~ Crisi~, J 5·1 i (1933). 
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that provided for regulat.ion of eerlain bank invcstment.s by Ihc Compt roller, and b) t.he disclosure 
requirements or I.he Securities Act o/' 1933.54 

Any notion that commercial banks failed because of their own underwriting aclivities is bclied by 
t he years of experience preceding the sl.Ock market crash and t.he depression. State banks and trusl 
companies had been im'olved in the invcstment banking business since the latter half of the ninetecnth 
century with no serious adverse ellccts. National bank., had been participating in the securities markct., 

since thc t.urn of the ccntury, with The First National nank in ~ew York creating the first securities 
aJTiliatc on record in 1908. These aeti\'ities do not appear to havc threatened thc stabililY of banks. 

II is noteworthy I hat the legislative history of the Glass-Steagall Act does not reveal any large bank 
failures attributable to the markcting or underwriting activil.ics ofa bank's securities affiliate. It is true 
that the f~lilure o/' the nank of Lnitcd States was commonly attributed to the acti\'itie<; of its "securities 
atfiliates.'·55 Fraud, however, was primarily responsiblc ror the failure or tlult hank. \!fore()\'er, the 

bank\ affiliates were used principally to conduct the personal, and highly spcculati\·e, busincss ventures 
of I.he bank's officers, particularly in real estate. The affiliate., wcrc involved in t.hc securities business 
only to I.he extent that they \\erc used by Ihe bank's officers 10 t.rade in thc bank's own stock and 1.0 

engage in other manipulative acl ivities. 56 Tn short, the failure of the Hank of l'nitcd States provided no 
support f"(·)r scparat.ing commcrcial and invesrment banking. 

Other provisions of the Banking Act of 1933 \\cre f~lr more responsive to the structural defects that 
led to the collapse ofthc banking system than the Glass-Steagall Act. In this regard, t\\iO commentators 
have asserted that "[f']ederal insurance of bank deposits was the most important. structural change in 

the banking systcm t.o result from thc 1933 panic, and, indeed in our view, thc strucl.Ural change most 
conduci\·e to rllonewry stability since state bank note issucs \\icre taxed out of existcnce irnmediatt:!iy 
after the Civil War."'";" In t.he words ofanot.hcr observcr: 

"Federal insurance of bank deposits, even 10 this day, has not been gh'en /ull credit jiJrthe 
rel"Olution Ihal itlza5 worked in the nation \ banking wructure. With this one piece (!l 
legMlltion the fear which operated 50 efficiently to transmit weakness was dissohed. As a 
result ol1e grierous defecl o/the old system, hy which/ailure hegut/ailure, was cured. Rarely 
has 50 much beel/ accomplished by II single 1m .... ,. 5H 

54 II i, ilH(~rl~~lin!! 10 nott' Ih:.11 Senalor (jla~s apparelllly "a~ lUll H~r} tililliliar "il.h Ihc SeclHilk~ ACI of 191:1 and disptayed lillie 
in((~re~t ill th(~ Icgi~I;.llion. Sed. Seligman, 7lte "/rcli!.'ijbrmalio!l 1!/"U/a!/Slreel, 69 (I')ill). 

S6 See. e.g .. 1'. Temill, IJid .HOI:elllry /-im·('s C:rll/\e Ihe Grelll /)epI"e.uioll?, 91-9~ (19;6): Perkins, nOle I supm, HI 496-9i: \\"~rrwr, 
"Bigg~~1 Bank Failure." limuI"II:. 62 (\-lar. 19~3). In r~t~cllt tC~tilll()IIY hef()r~ C(lilgress. I.he Se<.:urili(~~ IlIdl.l~try ·\~sOl~iali()1I cil.l~d 

('x<ll11ple' of bank ~ecurilies allilial('s that incurred subsWnliatlosses. Richard II. J~nrdlc. Chairman. Securilies IlIdu~try 
A,~ocillli()n. SIaIL'm(~lIt Bdl)l·c lhe: Senal.~ Cornrn. on Banking. Housillg and Urhan "Ifairs (Mar. 7, 1984). The c.\lllnpb wcrc 
dra" II from le;,limony at Ihl~ SlOck Exchang(~ I'racl.ice, Ikarings. lIot(~:n ~upm. ill late 19.>3 and 1934. It i~ 1101 clear Ihal lil(~ 

losses w(~re al.lrib\llabl~ 10 convcnl.ional underwriling or dt'aling aCI.ivilie~. Although a,",lilahlc informal ion is limited. it i~ likely 
Ihar the klSSl~S were all rihurahle ill large measurc 10 depreciatioll in Ihe alliliate~' long-terrn invc~uncnl pOrlrolio~. Si:e. e.g .. Swck 
EM.:hangc' Pracl.ice~ I kill illg" note 33 .\Ilprll. at 49X I (suHcmelll of Ferdilland P(~eora. quoting Ihe 19.~() annual rep<"lrt 1.0 the 
slockholders ofr.lw Guardian DClroil Union Group) ("The Guardian Detroit Co. and Keane, Iligbi(~ & Co .. in cOlnrnon with 
rnosf sl~curilies e()lnpl.\llic~ lind individual in\"e:slors, ha\,~ ~een Ihe markel prit~c ()rlht~ir im·elltor} dedine to a lig-urc below \"alue~ 
which should oblain ullder lIorlllal hll,inc~s cO!ldili()n~. This invclllory Inighl b,~ divi(i<xJ illio 1"0 general cla~sc,: I:irsl, securitics 
whieh hme bl~CII purdrascd li)r rc,alc: ~ccond, ,ecurilics \\ hieh wcrc purdrased 10 giv~ u~ a more or Ics~ p..:rlTHlllelll positi()Il. 
"hcr(' wc havc a ~pccial interest, alld \\ hich \H~ c\pect to hotd II)!" ill~titUliollal bendil .. regardlcss of markcl lIucluatiolls .. \1()~1 of 
rlw depredalion in in\cnlor~ valucs has occurred ill [his latter elass ofinVl'Slllh.'IlIS. From Ihe slandpoint oropcralion~. thar i~, Ihe 
purchase and ~ale of ~e.eurilie~, bOth of Ihese companit,s during 1930 made an operating prolit"). 

~7 '\1. Friedman &'\. Scllwarl/., note 3; ~lIpra, at 434. 

5S .J. Galbraith, 1I00C 45 .\upr", al I iO. 
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Conclusion 

The clements of the Banking Act of 1933 that provided for a stronger Federal Reserve also were more 

important to insuring thc stability of the commercial banking systcm than the Glass-Steagall provisions. 

As thc President's Council of Economic Advisers has observed: 

"Glass-Steagall now makes no important contribution to the protection of the puhlic against 
bank jllilures or undue concentrations oj economic power. Other government measures, such 
as Federal deposit insurance and broadened and strengthened Federal supen'isio/i, appear to 

ha~'e been more ejlecti~'e in that role. "59 

Perceived problems with links between banks and securities affiliates The problems Congress thought 
were associated with relationships betwecn commercial banks and securities affiliates were addressed 
morc prccisely by legislation other than the Glass-Steagall Act. Section 13 of the Ranking Act of 1933 

added a ncw section 23A to the Federal Reserve Act. that imposed limitations on a member bank's 
transactions with its affiliates. This new section addressed concerns about potentially harmful securities 
and loan transactions betwecn banks and their affiliates. By strictly limiting such transactions, the 
section also reduced substantially the possibility that depositor confidence in a bank might be shaken by 
the existence of an unprofitable affiliate. In addition, the provision addressed the fear that an affiliate, in 

the knowledge that it had access to a bank's resources, would make hazardous investments. Under the 
terms of the section, the affiliate's access to those resources was limited. Moreover, the use of an affiliate 
to manipulate thc price of a bank's own stock was addressed by the Securities Exchange t\<.~t of 1934. 
By authorizing the Federal Reserve to regulate the extension of bank credit to purchasers of securities, 

this legislation also reduced to a considerable extent any difficulty banks might have had in insisting 
upon thc maintenance of adequate margins on loans to customers to purcha!'>e securities distributed by 
the bank's affiliate. Finally, rules already established at the time of the passage of the Glass-Steagall Act 
addressed Congress' concern that the existence of a securities affiliate might affect adversel} the 

indepcndence with which fiduciary duties would be exercised by a bank's trust departmenl. 60 In fact, 
during the dcbate on S. 4412 in May 1932, Senator Robert Bulkley pointed out that" [i] t is a long
established rule or English and American law that a trustee may not profit by dealing with his trust 
cstate."61 

Abuses in the marketing of securities There is no doubt that there were abuses in the marketing of 
securities during I.he 1920s. Thcse objectionable practices, however, were not confined to the marketing 

activities of commercial banks. They were common to the securities industry as a whole. These general 
abuses, such as failures to disclose material information and market manipulation, were addressed by 
the Securities Act. of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. Banks would be no more likely 
than investment banking houses to engage in those practices now. 

The Glass-Stcagall Act was not a finely tailored response to the problems confronting the banking 

system in 1933. In fact, the Act did not correct the basic structural defects that had led to the collapse 
of the banking system. These defects, as well as the problems and abuscs Congress had identified in the 
marketing of securities and in the relationships between commercial banks and securities affiliates, were 
addressed far more precisely by lcgislative provisions other than thosc included in Glass-Steagall. While 

it is understandable that Congress was persuaded that financial abuses and the country's economic ills 
called for drastic action, the divorce ofinvcstment and commercial banking was an imprecise and 

overly broad legislative remedy. 

-----------.--... --- .. ------- .. _-- ._-----

59 Economic Report of the President, 122 (19B3). 

60 See gel/emily "Conflicts of intcreM"' il!(ra. 

61 75 Congo Rec. 9912 (daily cd. May 10, 1(32) (statemcnt ofScn. Bulklcy). See also, e.g .. Albright v. Jefferson County .\"at'l Rank, 
292 KY. 31. 40 (1944). 
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Risks associated 
with corporate 
securities activities 

Bank safety and soundness 

One of the most critical public policy issues raised by proposed revision of the Glass-Steagall Act is how 
the change might affect the stability of the U.S. banking system. The public interest in preserving a safe 
and sound systcm is unquestionable. That intercst would be furthered, not undermincd, by allowing 
bank holding company subsidiarics to underwrite and deal in corporate securities: the ability to 

diversify by offering profitable services in response to market demand would strengthen bank holding 
companies without introducing greater risks than those associated with activit.ies they already pursue. 

I I Underwriting and dealing in corporate securities present the same kinds of risk as underwriting and 
i dcaling in U.S. government, municipal, and Euromarket securities, in which banks already engage. 

Hanks also face similar risks in foreign exchange, gold, and other dealing activities. Moreover, the risks 
\ ~ involved in underwriting and dealing in corporate securities are assumed for very short periods of 
\\; time-often a few hours and seldom longer than a few days-and the assets involved are highly liquid. 
\i In contrast, bank lending activities frequently involve credit exposure for a number of years and 

relatively illiquid assets. 
Underwriting and dealing activities gencrate substantial revenues despite occasional losses in 

individualt.ransactions, just as most loan portfolios produce net profits. And just as banks limit 
I exposure to anyone borrower to control credit risk, an underwriter or dealcr limits its position in 

~. particular securities. Finally, the SEC's net capital rules restrict the activities of securities firms, just as 
I a variety of regulatory requirements constrains bank act.ivities. 

Underwriting and dealing In underwriting or dealing in corporate or government securities, the 
fundamental risk involved is that securities purchased as a principal may not be sold at a profit. I In 
underwriting, the maximum profit that may be earned is determined by agreement with the issuer or 
seller of securities. This constraint does not exist in dealing, where profits are entirely market-related. 
The ability to resell securities at a profit depends upon successfully assessing the market vulue of the 
securities (price risk) and managing exposure to market risk and firm-specific risk between the time the 
pricing decision is made and the securities arc sold. 

Price risk reflects the possibility that an underwriter or dealer may misjudge, at the time the 
pricing decision is made, the price the market will pay for the securities.2 In the case or debt securities, 
the underwriter or dealer determines the price based on the market's perception of the company's credit 
quality. In the case or equity securities, the underwriter or dealer determines the price based on the 
market's perception of the company's future prospects.3 In pricing both debt and equity securities, the 
underwriter or dealer must consider aggregate demand in the market for the particular securities. An 
underwriter or dealer may inaccurately assess these factors or for business or competitive reasons may 
price the securities too aggressively. 

------_ .. _-----

Becausc sccuriri<!s are held for short periods of time by an undcrwriter or deak~r, pot~lIIial ddilult and in~olveney problems are 
not a signincant risk in conducting these aClivirics. Ranks. 01' cour~e, plirCIUlS(~ ()r their portt()lios corporare debr securities that 
qLHllify as "ill'cstmcnt sCl~llritics" and haH~ substantial cxposur(~ to delillllt risk rhrough rhdr cOllllllerciallending activities. 

2 Debt securitics r<!present morc of a "commodity" than common ~tock and arc priced in relation to Ihe U.S. govcrnmcnt securities 
markct and against each other based upon investment rating and perceived quality dillcrences within a particular rating. 

3 The undcrwriters' pricing of addilional sharcs of an already traded equity security will gcncrally be at or slightly helow Ihe 
quoted market pric<! for the outslanding sharcs at the time of Ihe offering. The underwriters' pricing of an initial public ofl<:ring 
(11'0) 01' equity securities iuvol\·es greatcr risk. To compensatc for Ihi~. an 11'0 is usually brought to markd at an altractivc price 
to the ill\esror. This lends to result in a SUc(:<!ssfulunder\\ riling and a til\orahlc secondary market price. Issues that may involve 
greater risk because of size, uncertainty about the company's prospecls, or general market condilions usuall)" carry a larger 
underwriters' sprcad to compcnsate for these risk factors. 
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After the pricing decision has been made, events may affect t.he price at which the securit.ies can be 
~old. Market risk involves evcnts that affect the level of securities priccs in general, such as interest rate 
trends and the economic outlook. Firm-specific risk involves events, su(;h as the introduction ofne\\" 
products, that affect the value of a particular company's securities, independent of general market 
trends. Market risks in underwriting and dealing frequently can be controlled by various hedging 
techniques, most of which have become available only in rt!cent years. 

Dealers generally can cont.rol the duration of their exposure to market risk and firm-specific risk, 
and the period of time during which underwriters are cxposed to thesc risks is usually short. During the 
registration period of a traditional negotiated underwriting, the underwriters distribute preliminary 
prospectuses to, and receive "indications of interest" from, institutional investors who normally 
purchase the major portion of corporate debt and equity offerings. Once the issue is priced, the 
underwriting agreements signed, and the registration statement declared effective (typically within 
hours), the underwriters confirm sales to these investors. As a result, the underwriters frequently have 
the entire issue sold on the effective date.4 

Risk and return characteristics Data published by the Securities Industry Association present 
convincing evidence of the favorable risk and return characteri~tics of undcrwriting and dealing in debt 
and equity securities. Total industry "profits" from these activities (defined by the Securities Industry 
Association to include groSl, underwriting and trading revenues less losses and certain direct expcnses) 
were $2.9 billion in 1979, $4.5 billion in 1980, $5.8 billion in 1981, $8.3 billion in 1982, and $10.4 billion 
in 1983. \lforeover, as indicated in Table 1, substantial profits were derived each year from underwriting 
and dealing in both debt and equity securities. 

Another measure of the risks involved in underwriting and dealing activities is whether individual 
securities firms, despite the overall profitability of the industry, have gone out of business or have been 
forced to mcrge with other firms becal!s(~ of underwriting and dealing losses. Since World War II, no 
failure or forced mcrgcr of a securities lirm of significanl. size has been reported to have been caused by 
losses incurred in underwriting or dealing in corporate securities. Instead, securitic1> firms have typically 
failed or merged because of managerial and back-office problems, undercapitalization, and fraud or 
cmployee misconduet. 5 

Banks, like securities firms, have enjoyed f~lvorable results in underwriting and dealing in U.S. 
govcrnment and municipal securities.6 Appendix A provides Ihe annual securities trading profits, as 

defined by the federal banking agencies, of the 10 largest bank!> in the U.S. during t.he period 1979-1983. 
Again, since World War 11, no failurc or forced merger of a bank of signifieanl. size has bcen reported to 
havc been caused by losses incurred in underwriting or dealing in l.! .S. governmcnt and municipal 
securities. 

---- - ._ .... _ ..... _--_. -----.... --_ .. ----_ ... __ .. 
4 In a shdf rcg.istnllion under the SFC~ Rule 415. thc n~gislration s!.<ucrnent is alrcady (~tli.:clive before Ihc underwritcrs hid for, or 

ncgotiate Ihc pricc of. the ,~curitie~. Ho\\c\cr, before bidding or negotiallng the undcrwriters would have previou~ly ta~o::n 
"soundings" in the markct. and the duration of thclI· e'posurc 10 market risk and lirm·spccilic risk is generally no grcakr than in 

a traditional underwriting. 

5 See. e.g., Securities and Exchangc Comnllssion, Study (~f linsa/e & t"nsoulld I'mctice.1 (1f /Jrokers & TJea/ers. II. Ooc. 92-231, 92<1 
Cong .. 1st Sess. 27 (1971); Special Subcommittcc on Jnve~tigat.ions, Housc of Reprc~cntati\cs, COlllmittcc on imcrslatc & 
Foreign Commercc, Review 0/ SEC Records I!f the Demise (~lSe!ecled Broker·Dealers. 92d Cong., I ~t Sess. App. B( 1971); and 
Sc.:uritit:s In\"~sl(Jr Protection Corporal ion (SII'C), 1982 Annllal Report, 21\ (19S3). 

(, tn n~cenl. years. the volumc of ncw issucs in the Jl1unicipalmarket has ifl(~rcased dramatically. 'ew issuc;; of long-Ienn municipal 
securitlCs in I ')IoU totated 583 hillion, iiu more than thc S50 hillion in n<:\\ issu<! corporate h(lnds: m comparison, t.hc volul11(; of all 

corporate honds, common stocks. and prcfo::rred stocks issll<!d in 19S3 totaled 596 hillion. Hie Bond Bllyer (Dec. 6.1984); 
Corporate Financing Week, "1983 l: ndcr\\"fiting Total;·' (spo::cial supplcl11cnt) (Jan. 9, 1984). Issues of U.S. go, cmmcnt 

securities offered in 191\3 totated S 186 billion (net). Board of Governors, fedcral Reserve System, now ol Funds Summary 
Swti.ltics (~o\". 23,1984). 
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~'Mln ____________ ~ ______________________________________________________________________ ----------------------~ 

Table I Profitability of securities activities 

Profits earned by securities Jirms from securities underwriting and trading, 1979-1983u 

(In rnilli'£~L _________ . __ . ___ _ 

L ndcrwritingb 
Equity 
Debt 

TradingC 

OTe equities 
Other securities d 

Debt securities ---_._----_. 
Total 

1979 

S 177 
594 

440 
557 

I 161 

52929 ---_._._--_ .. _----------

1980 

S 405 
925 

666 
577 

1896 

$4469 

19111 1982 

$ 428 S 330 
I 145 1992 

609 658 
551 839 

3083 4463 
-_._----. 

$5816 S8282 

1983 

$ 754 
2783 

I 381 
1045 
441H 

$10 381 

a Source: Se<!urities Industry As~oeiarion. Securities Im/u.wry Trelltil, Table I (1973-711) (June 29. 1979); id., ar Tuble 3 (1979-82) 
(June I, 19113); it/., at Table I (1983) (Oct. 12,1984). 

b The SIA define~ underwriting profirs a~ the differellce between rhe proceeds of securities sold and rheir purchase price, adjusted 
li)r discounts, cornrnissioll~, and allowun(:e;; recdved from or given t.o other brokers. Direct expenses associat~d \\ it.h a specilic: 
under\\Titing rna~ also be deducted from the proceeds of securities sold. Unrealized losse~ on ~ecuritics unsold at the time the 
underwriting account was closed are considered as a deduction from the proceeds of securiries sold. See Securities Industr} 
A~sociation. Securitil!.1 Industry 1 rends, 8 (June 29, 1979). 

c The SIA defines trading prolit~ as the gain (or loss) realized upon the sale of securities held by a securiti<!s firm liu· its trading 
account, together Wilh interest and dividends received on trading account inventories. However, in "a1culatillg trading profits, 
the SIA apparcntly does not. subtract cxpcnses such as securities finns' cost offund~ and direct expenses associared with trading 
activitics. 

d Con~ist~ of all listed t:quitie~ and all mher nOll-debt securities, including comrnodit~ futures, futllres on stock indices, and 
options traded on national exchanges. See Securities Indu~try Association, Securities Industry Trelld~, 7 (July 30. 198~): id., at 
Table I (Oct. 12, 1984). 

Banks' municipal securities activities arc not only functionally similar to corporate debt sccurities 
activities but also imolve, in certain respects, greatcr risks. Greater depth and liquidity u'>ually exist in 
the market for corporate debt securities than in t.he market for municipal securities. Unlike corporate 
debt securities, t.he vast majority of municipal issues are sold in serial form, each maturity being 
relatively small in amount and trading as a separate issue. The resulting lack of depth is evidcnced by 
the widc spreads in the secondary market. Opportunities to hedge exposure in municipal securities arc 
also more limited than in corporate debt issues. In addition, price variations in the municipal market 
arc sometimes exaggerated, compared to the corporate market, because the tax-exempt status of 
municipal securities results in lower coupons and thus greater changes in price for a given change ill 
yield. 

In I.he Euromarket, merchant bank subsidiaries of major U.S. banks are successful competitors in 
underwriting and dealing in the securities of corporate and sovereign issuers. Although the majority of 
t.hese issues arc straighi debt securities, denominated in U.S. dollars, substantial amounts arc 
denominated in foreign currencies and some issues have equity features. The risks banking 
organizations face in these activities are comparable to, and in '>ome ways grcater than, the risks they 
would face in engaging in corporat.e securities activities in the United States. There is considerably less 
dept.h and liquidity, and hedging techniques are more limited, in the Euromarket than in the U.s. The 
favorable performance of bank af1iliates' underwriting and dealing activities in the Euromarkct 
indicates that bank safety and soundness would not be jeopardized if such activities were authorized for 
subsidiaries of bank holding companies in the United States. 

Lndcrwriting common stock Although the securities indust.ry reports aggregate profits each year from 
underwriting equity securities, it is useful to examine in more detail the risk and return characteristics 
of this activity because it is generally considered "riskicr" than underwriting debt securities. There is no 
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publicly available information, ho\\evcr, on the results of individual underwriting lram.aetioIls. Only 
the underwriters know whether the syndicate successfully placed the entire issue at the public offering 
price, and therefore earned the full underwriters' gross spread, i Qr sold !;orne of the issue at a lower 
price. 

Ne\erlhdess, an indication of the revenues and lo'>ses from these transaeiions (including the 
number of transllct.ions in which lo!;~es mil} have been experienced) can be obtained hy comparing 
secondary market trading prices of common stock issues shortly after the offering date with the public 
oflering price and underwrit.crs· gros!'. spread for such issues. s Such secOnChlr) market prices arc 
relevant hecause underwriters generally dispose of unsold posilions as quickly 1I!> possible after 
syndicate price restrictions arc lerminated, which normall) occurs on [he olrering dale or on the 
following business day. '! 

Secondary market price data on the first, fifth, ancl tent.h business days after each SEC-registered 
conmlon stock issue of 55 million or more during the period from 19i6 through Septernber 30, 1983 
wcre reviewed. 10 For each issue, the amount per share of any decline from the public offering price Oil 

each of I.hese three days was subtracted from the underwriters' gross spread per share. The result was 
then muiliplied by the number of shares ill the offering to determine the total nel underwriting revenucs 
generaled by the issue. The first business day after the olfering date (i.e .. the second business day of the 
offering period) was selectcd because most syndicates terminate price restrictions and dispose of any 
unsold underwriting positions by this day. The fifth business day after the offering date was selected 
bceause most syndicates pay Ihe issuer or other seller of the securities on thai. day and then begin to 
incur I he direcl cost of carrying any unsold positions. The tenth business day was chosen to pro\·ide all 
additional reference point, although underwriters rarely have any securities len to sell by this day. 

Two assumptions were made in comparing the secondary market prices of an issue on these three 
days wil.h the public offering price and underwriters' gross spread: 

• If the secondary markel price was al. or above the public offering price on each of these trading 
days after the ofl'ering, it was assumed that the underwriters successfully placed the is~ue and 
earned the full underwriters' spread. Secondary prices would rarely, if ever, exceed I he public 
oflcring price if there were underwritten securities to be purchased at the lower public oftCring 
price. In addition, secondary prices generally would not remain at the public offering price if the 
underwriters had not placed thc entire issue at that price, because or the selling pressure that 
occurs when underwriters dispose of unsold securities. 

• If the secondary market priee was lower [han the public offering price on any of these trading 
days after the offering, it was assumed that the secondary price represented the price the 
underwriters reeei\'ed in disposing of the entire offering. This assumption greatly overstates any 
negative results experienced by the underwriters in these transactions for two reason!;. First, the 
entire issue may have been sold at the public oflering price on the offering date, in which case an: 
lower secondary market price on the first, tinh, or tenth days after the offering date would not 
rcflect the price received by the underwriters for the securities. Second, even if the entire issuc 
were not sold on the of1ering date (or beforc price restrictions were terminated), it is likely thaI 
at least some portion would have becn sold at the public offering price rather than at the 
secondary market price utilized in the study. 

7 l·rl(l~l'wl'ilCl's' gross ~pr~ad is the c1ilfercllt'c hd"een tlw public olfering price of tire issue and the pri(:e at which the rrnder"ritcrs 

buy tire is~ue from tire i,suer (or other ~elk'r). Th~ spread rs ~rrhdivided within lhe underwriting ~~ndicale into llln~': paris: a 
~pccial fee lilr tire managers: II fcc rec~i\'ed b} cadI memhL'r pf the syndicale in proportion 10 the sil.~ of its lHrd,~rwriling 
cNnnriml(~llt (less a deducllon li)r s} ndil'aw l~xpcnses): and the selling COil cession retained by the S} ndicate Im:rnbers (or oll,,~r 

broker/dealers) as conrpensatiOlr ti)r the securities the} sell 10 the public, 

~ Ir \H!~ nOI possibk to t'blain comparnblc infonrration on Ihe rcsrrlr~ of undcnHiting corporate dehl ~ecurilic". At't:urarc post, 
on~ri"g secondary market trading prices <ire not. available for deht securil ies because the vast rnajoril} or tnrde~ arl~ ()\er·1 Irc

('('unter transactions that. arc not publici} recorded. 

() The underwrilers pWlllptly dispose of un~old positions in order to frt:~ up therr capital and to corn pi} \\ ilh SEC net capilall ule~. 
I3t~r()re S} ndicale price rc.;,trictions arc lith~d, I h,~ unden\ riters aro:: required 10 sdlthe sccrrmies al lire public ()1I~ri!lg pm:c. 

to Th('se data "el"'; frrrnished by Abralralmen & Co, Ir h:rs t:ollc(:tcd such data sin~c 1976. 
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Table 2 

The results of this analysis are summarized in Table 2, which shows the substantial net 
underwriting revenues generated each year when aggregat.e price declines are deducted from the 
underwriters' gross spread. The total value of price declines on the first day during the nearly eight-year 
period represents approximately 15(rrJ of the total underwriters' gross spread. The total value of price 
declines on the first day relative to the total underwriters' gross spread was greatest in 1980, at 
approximately 21 %. Thus, even in 1980, the underwriters would have realized at a minimum 79% of 
the total gross spread. 

Underwriting revenues 

Potential effect of changes in price on the first, fifth, and tenth days after the offering date of SEC
registered common stock issues of $5 million or more, 1976-1983a 

Value 
of all 

issues Total 
at under-

public "riters' 
offering gross 

Ye~_. priee spfl~ad 

(In millions of dollars) 

1976 7161 269.25 
1977 5540 IH4.14 
1978 5392 192.97 
1979 4978 209.51 
19111) 12044 537.59 
19111 12919 619.21 
19112 I3 547 487.25 
19H3 2H ()\3 I 323.59 
1976-
1983 90194 3 823.51 

Value of price declines 
below public offering price 

.. _---- -- - - - -_. 
Da!" 1 I>I!)':"~ __ . Day 10 

30.64 79.69 -130.75 
21.04 38.40 -54.i3 

-29.32 . - 79.04 106.24 
24.3H 69.54 -91.95 

112.75 . ·221.60 - 314.44 
H·UH -49.06 -65.22 

-91.04 -184.18 1~5.12 
-1!!5.28 -475.63 620.64 

- 57H.83 -I 19;.14 -156'1.09 

"'iet revenues resulting from 
subtracting the value of 

price declines from total 
under" riters' gross spread 

. ..!>~J Ie ___ .=[)-=ay 5 Day 10 

238.01 
163.\0 
163.05 
IH5.Uh 
424.H4h 
534.iUh 
396.21h 

113S.31 

3244.oR 

IH9.56 
145.74 
113.93 
139.97 
315.99 
570.15 
303.07 
H47.96 

2626.37 

13S.50 
129.41 
/l0.73 

117.56 
223.15 
553.99 
302.13 
702.95 

2254.42 
------------- ... _ ... _-_. _. __ . __ ... ------_._---

II Results for 19113 arc through Scplernbc!r 30. 

h Th\! 100ai annual net rc\cnucs in Ihis table cxcced the prolits wmpiled hy Ihe Securities Industry Association for all equity 
issue" "hich arc shown in Table 1, because certain direct cxpcnscs associaled wilh specific undcrwritings arc suhtractcd in 
calculating underwriting profits in Ihose data. In Ihis t.ahle, no expenses are deducted to calculate Ihc nel underwrillng 
rc!veIHle,. 

c For the reasons previously nOled, Ih.: rewllues on the firsl (hi} aner lht! ollering arc likely to he more indicative of lIclllal 
rt!\emles lhan on Ihe olhel two dl\}s. 

The number of common stock underwriting transactions in which secondary price declines 
exceeded the underwriters' gross spread (I.hereby creating the possibility that the underwriters 
sustained actual losses) was also examined. Table 3 shows that, for the entire period, the number of 
transactioIls in which such declincs occurred on the nrst day after thc offcring date is only 4.4ck of the 
total number of issues. 
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Table 3 

Insulating the bank 
from the securities 
affiliate 

Frequency of significant secondary market declines of common stock issues a 

~umber of issues with price declines 
in excess of underwriters' gross spread 

Year ~umbcr of issues Day 1 D3)' 5 . !~~.Y lQ 
1976 169 5 18 34 
1977 120 I 5 IS 
1978 165 9 27 35 
1979 172 3 24 38 
1980 363 22 59 85 
1981 450 17 9 13 
1982 340 18 55 64 
1983 806 38 131 163 
1976-1983 2585 113 328 447 

a A~ in Table 2. analysis includ~s SEC-reg.i5h::red common ~I.ock of S5 million or more. 1976 through September 30, 19K3. 

Tables 2 and 3 indicate that common stock underwriting generates substantial net revenues and 
in\iolves relati\iely few offerings in which the underwriters may have sustained actual losses. There 
remains, howe\ier, the theoretical possibility that one or more major unsuccessful underwriting 
transactions could place an individual underwriter in serious financial difficulty. To examinc the 
possibility of such large destabilizing losses, the price that underwriters paid for the securities was 
compared with secondary prices on the three trading days aftcr the offering. 

As shown in Appendix fl, there have been only four common stock issues from 1976 to September 
1983 in which the secondary price declincs (multiplied by the number of shares in the issue) cxceeded 
I.he aggregate underwriters' gross spread by more than SIO million. The largest indicated loss ($45.3 
million on the tenth day after the offering) was associated with the Phibro-Salomon offering of July 6, 
1983. However, further investigation reveals that the entire Phibro-Salomon offering was sold at the 
public offering price on the olfering date and that. syndicate price restrictions were terminated on that 
date. Pricc declines on the fifth and tenth days, thereforc, did not affect the undcrwriting syndicate's 
results. The next largest indicated loss shown in Appendix B involved the olrering on October 21, 1982 
of 2,995,600 shares of Eastman Kodak. But even if the syndicate's actual los!> in this transaction wa!> as 
large as indicated in Appendix H (518.5 million on the fifth day), the largest single underwriler's !>hare 
of this loss would have been approximately $5 million. A loss of this size, while not insignificant, would 
not have a destabilizing effect on an underwriter able to assume a major position in such an offering. 
Such an underwriter'!> capital base and its rcvenue!> from other underwriting activities would clearly 
enable it to withsland such a loss. 

As discussed earlier, corporate securities acti\ ities do not involvc greater risks than existing secllrit.ies 
activities or commercial banks. Appropriate insulation or the bank from the affiliate would assure, 
moreover, thaI in the rare instance that a bank ~ecurities affiliate experienced financial difficulties, their 
impact on the bank would be minimal. 

Separate capital As required under legislative proposals to permit banks to underwrite municipal 
revenue bonds and sponsor mutual funds, a bank securities affiliate would be a holding company 
!>ub!>idiary rather than a bank subsidiary. As a result of the affiliate's separate capitalization, any losses 
it incurred would not impair (he capital of Ihc bank. An afiiliale would also have to maintain sufficient 
capital, in relation 10 the nature and volume of its !>ecuritie!> activities, 10 comply with the net capital 
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requircments of the SEC. In addition, currellliegislativc proposals would give thc Federal Reserve 
Board authority to disapprove a bank holding company's proposed investment in an afTlliate if the 
Hoard determined that the capital resources or the management of the holding company and the 
proposed affiliate were insufficient to support the anticipated business activities. 

It is also implausible that a bank's capital would be reduced to an unsafc Icvel as a result of the 
payment of dividends to a parent organization in order to aid a troubled securities affiliate. In addition 
to the responsibility of bank managcment to maintain adequate capital and the constraints imposed by 
the markctplace, the Internationall.ending Supcrvision Act of 1983 t 1 strcngthened thc powcrs of the 
federal banking ageneics to establish minimum levels of capital for banks. In view of thc severe penalties 
that can bc imposed for failing to comply with minimum capital rcquirements, it is virtually 
inconceivable that a bank's managemcnt, without consulting with bank regulators, would reduce 
capital below the required minimum through the payment of dividend!>. 

Limitations on loans to an affiliate The Congress that passed the Glass-Steagall Act was concerned 
that banks could be injured by making loans to or investments in troubled securities afliliates. The 
Banking Ad. of 1933, in adding a new Section 23A to the Federal Reserve Act, directly addressed this 
concern by placing limits on transactions betwcen banks and their affiliates. Strengthened in 1982, 
Section 23A limits "covered transaction!>" with a single nonbank affiliate-including loans, extensions 
of credit, purchases of asscts, and invcstments in the securities of an affiliate-to no more than 10% of 
bank capital. The amount of such transactions with all nonbank affiliatcs may not exceed 20% of bank 
capital. 

Undcr Section 23A, loans and extensions of credit to nonbank all1liates must be fully collateralized 
to protect the bank from loss. ~oreover, the purchase of low-quality assets from an afTlliate is generally 
prohibited. Finally, Section 23A requires that all transactions between a bank and its amliates must be 
conductcd in a manner consistent with safe and sound banking practices. 

Depositor confidence and funding Public confidence is the foundation of a safe and sound banking 
systcm. This confidence, in the ease of anyone inst.itution, depends ultimately on the bdid· that a bank 
i~ solvent and will be able to meet its obligations. If a bank reports signiHcant losses, if public fears 
about its financial condition develop, and if these fears are not allayed, the resulting loss of depositor 
confidence may Icad to a run on the bank.12 

Permitting bank securities alliliates to underwrite and deal in corporate securities would no!. 
increase the risk of loss of depositor confidence for at least thrce reasons. t3 First, it. is highly unlikely 
that any loss incurred by a securities afTlliate would be large cnough to impair its capital, Ict alone the 
capital of its parcnt bank holding company. As discussed earlicr, securities activities do not produce 

._-_ ... _._---_ .. _. __ .... _--- --------------_. _ .. _ ... 
I t Pub. L. ~o. 9H-181, ~<!c. 9011,129 Congo Rec. 10,659 (dail} ed. :\ov. IS, 19S3). 

12 The con~iderahlc body of eVidence available on the funding experiences of banks thai incurred losses in Ih<!ir own operations 
indicates Ihat banks have: been able 10 mercom<! shorl-Ierm fundmg difiieuhies, provided the market percciv.xllhal Ihcy would 
remain sol\"(~nl. In th,~s<~ ,'ascs. while some institutional depositors have withdrawn funds and olhers ha\e re<.juircd mlercst rat.: 
premiullls, banks have gcncrall} hecn abk to repla<:(~ any tClllporar~ lo~~ of deposils b} oblaining funds from olher banks. Insured 
retail depositors ge:ncrally have not '" ilhdrawn fumb to any ~ignilicanl degree. 

~1a.ior funding probkms do arise wh<!n doubts of a bank's solvt:ncy become widespread. For e).ample, in Ihe case: of 
COllline:nlal IIhnois, continued deterioration in the hank's portt(Jlio and the poor qualilY of re:portcd earnings led depositors 10 

doubt whether the hank ",ould cOlllinue' to be so"el1l, and a ma~~i\c withdra",al of uninsured liabilities OCCUlTed. 

13 In I!mmml'f11 Co. I!milule v. Camp. ~Ol C.S. 6li (1971) [hereinafr.cr lCll·. Campj.the Supreme Coun cil<~d Ih.: k:gislati\c 
history as indicating congr6sional eonc,:rn thai puhlic contidcnce in a hllnk "Ollld he impaired ifits IlflilialC fared poorl~. Id .. al 
631. 
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Hanking system 
benefits 

Table 4 

large, destabilizing losses but instead generate healthy profits. Second, any loss incurred by a securities 
nrm can be measured readily, because the value of all securities must be marked to market; 14 no 
uncertainty about the possible ramifications ofa loss for the firm or its parent company would ensue. In 
contrast, the effect. of loan losses on the value of a bank's total portf()lio cannot be assessed with similar 

accuracy. Third, losses incurred by a securities affiliate would not threaten the bank's solvency because 
the capital and assets of the bank would be insulated from the affiliate, a!> shown earlier. In sum, it is 
unlikely that a bank would experience any significant. funding problems as the result of a securities 
affiliate's activities. ls 

Dank holding companies would be strengthened rather than weakened by operating securities 
subsidiaries, which would provide holding companies with opportuniti'~s to diversify assets and revenue 
sources through activities that are highly profitable in relation to the risks assumed. As shown in Table 
4, thc annual after-tax return on equity in recent years for large investmenl banks was approximalely 
Iwice Ihe annual after-tax return on equity for the len largest bank holding companies. 

Return on equity 

Comparison of the aIlnual after-tax rates of return on equity capital for investment banks 
and bank holding companies 

197..:.9 __ ..:.:I?_HO_ .. _._1_911_1 __ ---'1:.;..9-"'112'--_ 

Large inveslment banksa 19% 30% 30% 30% 
Ten largest bank holding companiesh 16 16 14 13 

----.------.-----. -----_ ..... _-- ----

19113 

24% 

13 

a Securities Indusrr) Assoei~lIil)n. SeclIrilil!s 1m/usery Trend.1 (May 30, 1980; \1ay 19, 1982; June 16, 1982; and \Ia) 14, 1984). 

h W.::ightcd average. Calculated from data obtained from Kcefe, Hruyetrc & \\'oods, Inc., 1984 Keeji! Bllnking .'vIa/lual. 

- -_.-. ---.----------------- -------_ .. _._-------
14 Securitie~ thai arc marked 10 markct ar.:: valued for accounting purposes allheir dosing market pm:e. 

15 There arc only a rew cases that illuslrat..: the funding cxp.::rienc.:: of banks wh<!n their afiihatcs suH"cred I()~scs. The recent 
cxperit~nee of AnK~rican Natiomtillank & Trust Cornp!lIlY of Chicago illuslrat(!S how the market ellll diffcrentiate between a bank 
and an aHiliatc Ihat i~ experiencing diHieultics. The lo~ses and runding problems of Walter E. Ildlcr & Company in 19R 1-19R3 (hd 
nOI. result in any funding difiicuhies fi:)r ils hank affiliate, American National. 

In the Ino~t extreme casc of hank funding pmbl!'!1I1S caused by losses elsewhere in the holdlllg company, Bcvcrly Ililb 
:-'ational Bank reportedly cXJlerienced a 15';~ loss of dcposit~ during Deccmber 1972 and January 1973 aner its parent company. 
Bcvcrly Hills Bancorp, defaulr.cd on a portion of it~ S 13.0 million or oUTstanding commercial paper. In vi<!"" of the insolv<!ncy of 
Ihe parcll! company, ""hich sub~equcntly elllcred hankruptcy proceedings, and doubt~ about its management, Ihe bank. \\hich 
rcrnainctl solvcnt, was sold hy the Comptrollcr of the Currcncy to Wclls Fargo Hank ror 512.2 million, a prcmium <m::r the hank's 
book value. 

The' failure of Hamilton National Rank of Chattanooga in 1976, which is somel.imcs cil.::d as an example of a bank failure 
caus('t1 by an affiliatc, (lid nol result from funding dilTIcuhies caused h) an afliliatc's losses. Thc hank its.::!f b~camc insolvcnt as a 
resuh of ils pur<:has(~ of low-quali1.Y real est. at.:: loans from an aflihate, a praclicc now prohibited by Section 23.'\ of the Federal 
Reserve Act. 12 U.s.c. sec. 37lt:. 
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Not only is the securities business more profitable than the banking business, but commercial bank 
entry into corporate securities activities would also allow banks to divcrsify their sources of revcnue and 
reduce earnings volatility. As shown in the chart below, for example. corporate bond issuar.ce and the 
growth of bank commercial and industrial loans arc negatively correlated. When bond issuance is high, 
the demand for bank loans is low; when bank loan demand is high, bond sales tend to drop off. Thus 
involvement in the corporate securities business might well prove beneficial in enabling bank holding 
companies to even out swings in earnings associated with changes in loan demand. 

Corporate bond issuance vs. loan demand 

Volume of publicly offered corporate bond issues compared with changc in bank commercial and 
industrial loans, 1974-1984 

(In hillions Ilf t9i2 dollars) 

----- Change in comlllercial and industrial loans 
_ Corporate hond issues" 

10 ------~~------------

6 

4 

2 

··2 

\ 
\ 
\ 

',J 'J 
-----L ____ . ...1...--_ -----1 __ __ L ___ ---1...-.-------L ____ --''--__ ....L.. ______ L-_ -----1.... __ ~ __ ~ 

1 '1i_l 19i~ 1975 1976 1977 1979 19~() 1981 I'IR2 I'!S3 1984 

a Publicly offered nOli-convertible debl, largely comJlri~ing corporale deht issucs. Excludes syndicated agcllci<!s, federal, Male, 
and locall~slles as well as tax-cx~mpt pollution corllml financings and swap~; includes a limited lIumher of underwritten ofTers 
hy f~deral agcm:ic~. 
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Table 5 

Conclusion 

Increased earnings generated by corporate securities activities would augment the capital rc!;ources 
of bank holding companies and facilitate their efforts to raise additional capital in the market. 
Additional capital in turn would enhance the safety and soundness of the banking system. Banks' 
ability to raise equity capital has been constrained by the low prices of bank holding company stocks, 
which persistently have sold at a discount from book value in recent years. In contrast, the market-as 
represented by Standard & Poor's index of 400 industrial company stocks-typically trades at a 
premium over book value, as shown in Table 5. The differential reflects in part the poor returns 
(adjusted for risk) that the market anticipates for bank holding companies in their current lines of 
business. 

Market valuation of bank stocks 

Comparison of ratios of market value to book value of bank slocks and 
large industrial company stocksa 

-<At yea.r end) __________ . _______ 1_97_9 __ ....;1:..;.9-'-8-'-0 __ -']:..:9-=8..:::1 __ ._ 19_8_2 ____ 19_8_3_ 

S&P 400 Index 1.23 1.43 1.18 1.33 \.53 
35 large hank holding companies 0.76 0.80 0.78 0.79 0.90 

a The Standard & Poor"s 400 Industrials stock index is a suhset oj" the broader, hcttcr known S&P 500 Composite stm:k index. 
The S&P 400 is used in rhis comparison hecause rhe S&P 500 includes se\"erallarge ballk holding wmpanies. Sources: Srandard 
& Poor's, Inc., rill! Allaiys/\ Handbook (1983); Salomoll UrOlhcrs, A Rel"ieK" of /lank Perjimrwnce (19~1); id. (1982): id. 
(\984). Bank data nor comparahle acrn~s years as uni\"erse changes. 

Corporate securities activities generate substantially higher rdurns on capital employed than 
commercial banking activil.ies and carry no greater risk. Expanding the range of permissible bank 
holding company activit.ies to include underwriting and dealing in corporate securities would create 
opportunities for such companies to develop substantial new sources of earnings. A reliable revenuc 
strcam, gcnerated by a diversified range of financial activities, strengthen!; a bank holding company's 
capacity to absorb current losses and make adequate provision against future losses. It also enhances 
the company's ability to generate the additional capital needed to support asset growth and to retain the 
confidence of the markets in which it operates. Far from jeopardizing the safety and soundness of the 
banking system, permitting bank affiiiates to underwrite and deal in corporate securities would increase 
the system's stability. 
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Appendix A 

Bnnk trading account net profits, 1979-1983a 

(In Ih()1I_S'_1I1_d_~-,-) __ _ 

Bank of Arn,~rica 
Bank"r, Trl.l~t en. 
Cim,e l\·lanhalulII Balik 
ClICl1l1(:a I lla n k 
Citiballk 
C:olII.in<!nL"lllIinoi~ 

Firsl Cili-:ago 
Mmlufa,:lur,:rs Hallo\c:r 
Morgall Guarani}" 
SCl:urilY Pacific 

. Appendix B 

1979 1980 19111 19112 1983 .. -_ ... _----- -----------_ .. _-----_ . .. _-_. 
S 3R ·151 ~ 56 0').' Sll~ ""'2.1 SI51 '!H5 .;. 8<).1">52 

761\72 1046S0 1201'53 217 i~O 1!i6 .. Lq 
22501 ~<) ~! I 72 -;-~') S3052 ~ 1,~~5 

(2567~) (21l550) 12 ~IR 2.1 0.17 ~ 3.63., 
166597 209 2~'! ~lS SII ~O(.()OO ~OI.OOO 

32 i~6 32 I~O 53640 (,] IIOS ~O.60'i 

9055 14 ~:;() 40 S 1(, 38 H J(, 2'>.0 I ~ 
I ~ '>25 17640 26267 ~6 554 7'5.571 
~6 ~12 S~ I'!') 100 II') 1.1": 1\75 12+..>04 
13 SOx 27 2K< 31 219 47337 20.255 

... ----------- --_ .. _-- --------_. 
a Source: I:(~d<!ral D<!po~1I In~urall(:c Corporalioll and l'cdcral Rcs(~r\"(' Board Y<!ar-I'.nd Reports of Condilion alld Stat(~lnClils of 

Im:onw. The !~(kral ballking ag~ncics ddinc hank "Irading accounI nel protirs" as Ih<! rC\Cllue~ banks rl~c~i\"(~ fronl thcir (kalillg 
act" ilic" ill ,c\."l.lI"Iti<!~ held for dealing purpo,es, minu~ an~ Im,ses reali~cd from dealing "(:Iiviti<!s. Trading ,I(:counl lIel prolih abo 
include inl,:re,t paid to ballks wirh rc~pcct to st'curilics lidd ill rh,:ir Irading accounts and COilUlli~si(ln inc,Hllc from ulI(krwriling 
allC"! certain agcn,:y a(:lIvil1e~. Howcv<!r, in ca1cllla:.ing lrading account '"nd prolil.s,'· Ill<! banking ag..:n(:i~~ dn not 'iuhrra"l from 
Ihc~<! r<!\":lIu,~s CXpt:IISCS snch a~ bank~' co,t of fund~ or \;.Irinus dir~~1 cxpcnsc~ ~ssocialcd "ilh bank .. rading aCL'OUIlI acti\iri..:" . 

Common stock issues in which aggregate secondary price declines exceed cost of issue to underwriters 
hy more than S10 million 

Offer Under" riter 
\larket price minus 

uuder"riter cost (Iler share) 
Ilrice ('(1st -----

[)ate 'arne (Iler share> ( per sh~lre ) . nay 1 [)a~ 5 DII} 10 ----_._---
7/06/H.l I'hihro-Salomoll :-'.lS 6, S.l-lA.l 1 .. 13 0.30 ~.55 

10121/82 Easlman Kodak 94.-:; 9~.28 2.m - 6.16 -!.ill 
V06!!!1 C<!tns C(lrp 23.00 21.65 0.65 1.65 ·2.65 
3/0~/x:; Fortune: S~~I<!m~ 22.00 20.S5 0.55 -2.30 1.6S 
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'umhcrof 
~hare~ 

(in millions) 

6.00 
-'.00 
5.22 
5.00 

[)ay 1 

1\.0 
··().I 
.- 3.4 
-2.8 

Aggrcglllc difTerl'nl'e her ween 
market price and underwriler 

cnst (S millions) 

___ Duy 5 __ [)a~· 10 \llI~inl\lm ._----
- 1.11 ~5.:1 - 4~.:~ 

11'.5 .. ; - I ~.5 
H.6 I .s IU 
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:Economic 

disincentives to 
exploit potential 
conflicts 

Regulation vs. 
prohibition 

Conflicts of interest 

Those who oppose the affiliation of banks and securities firms maintain that conflicts of interest resulting 
from such affiliati()nsjustit~· the preservation of the Glass-Steagall Act. Regulation rather than prohibition 
of activities, however, is the method of controlling potential conflicts developed under the federal securities 
laws, and this less restrictive approach would deal effectively with the potential conflicts of interest 
encountcred by bank sccurities affiliates. Moreover, economic incentives to maintain the good will of 
clients are 5.trong and would also significantly limit the exploitation ofporential conflicts. 

The exploitation of potential conflicts of interest by any company would jeopardizc the company's 
reputation with its clients. The good will that a firm has dcveloped with clients is essential to its 

continued ability to attract business and gcncrate earnings; therefore, a strong economic incentive exists 
to refrain from actions that might harm the firm's good reputation. While exploitation ofa conflict of 
interest might boost profits in the short run, ovcr the long term such exploitation would cause clients to 
take their business elsewhere, threatening the firm's future growth and profit~. As one study concluded: 

"[IJt is imperati~·e to recognize that the selF~erving opportunities present in conjiict-o!-illlerest 
situations are usually not exploited. Ifsuch were not the case, fiduciary relationships would 
seldom have survived, regulations would rarely be intact, and the law would have had to 
intervene far more frequently than it has. " I 

Hanks have long faced potcntial conflicts, particularly bet\veen their commercial lending and trust 
activities. Securities firm!; face comparable potential conflicts in their various roles as underwriter, broker, 
dealer, and investment adviser. In a 1936 study of the broker and dealer functions of securities firms, thc 
SEC recognized the potential conflicts that exist when a firm acts in both capacities, noting that 

"the over-the-counter house which conducts a brokerage business and which also lakes 
underwriting positions . .. is under temptation to induce brokerage customers to purchase 
securities which it is allxious to sell . ... Whene~-er the broker llnd dealerfunctions are thus 
combined the profit Inothe inherent in the latter may be sujJicient to color investment ad~·ice 
or otherwise ajj"ect the brokerage service rendered to customers. ,. 2 

However, the drastic remedy of divorcing certain business aelivities from others because of potential 
conflicts is gencrally rejected because it imposes unnecessary economic costs on socielY. The SEC's 
19]6 study recommended against enacting legislation to separate the broker and dealer functions, and 

sincc that time Congress has rclicd on disclosure ~tnd regulation of potential conflicts rather I.han risk 
the economic eonsequcnces of separating these activities. 3 

Continued separation of commercial from invest.ment banking is justified only if disclosure, 
regulation, and judicial remedies would provide inadequate protection against the potential conflicts 
that. could arise from the atliliation of a bank and a securities firm. Analysis indicates that this 
justii1cal.ion is clearly lacking . 

. __ .. _ .... _._-----
1 E. Herman, COllflicts oI/merest: Commercial /Jallk Trust Dl!partl"llents. xv (1975). 

2 S.:curilie~ and Exchange Corn mission, "Report onlh<! r.:asihilil) and Athi~ahilily of thc Cornplcle S.:grcgation of the Funelion~ 
of Dcal<!r and Broker,'· 75-76 (1936). 

3 Itt., at 109. 
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Potential conflicts 
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An examination of the potential conflicts of interest that the affiliation of banks and securities firms 
might present reveals that these conflicts are not substantially different from or greater than those faced 
by banks or securities firms individually. These conflicts, which are described in Glass-Steagall's 
legislative history and in ICI v. Camp,4 are discussed in the following pages. 

Promotion vs. disinterested advice At the time the Glass-Steagall Act was passed, the promotional 
role of the investment banker was viewed as incompatible with the "obligation" ofa banker to give 

disinterested investment advice. 5 Regardlcss of whether some depositors in an earlier era may have 
looked to their commercial bankers for investmcnt advice, commercial bankers have neither an express 
nor implied obligation to their depositors to provide them with such investment advice. The view that it 
is inappropriate for banks to have a "salesman's stake" in promot.ing a particular product or service 
ignores the realities of today's marketplace, in which banks, like other financial institutions, provide 
substantial investmt!nt advisory services and promote the sale of a variety of financial products and 
services to the benefit-not the detriment-of their customers. The narrow view of appropriate banking 
activities expressed in the legislative history and in ICI v. Camp must be reexamined both in light of t.he 
fundamental changes sincc 1933 in the laws and regulations govt!rning securities activities and in light 
of market developments in the financial services industry that have radically itltered the banking 

business. 
The comprehensive securities laws and regulations that have evolved subsequent to the Glass

Steagall Act effect.ivcly control the potential conflicts that exist when a securities finn has "a 

promotional stake" in the sale of securities and at the same time provides investment advice to 
customers. These laws and regulations would apply in all respects to a securities firm affiliated wit.h a 
bank and would provide to bank customers that do business with the securities atliliate the same 
protection currently received by customers of securities firms. 

Disclosure requirements,ll antifraud provisions,7 and related rules and regu lations insure that 
promotional incentives do not override the broker-dealer's duty to its customers. They establish 

standards for both general business conduct and the suitability of recommendations to customers 
regarding the purchase of securities,S and they regulate discretionary accounts. 9 Public conlldence and 
concepts of fair dealing are critical to the securities business, as they are to the banking business. As 
described by the president of the Securities Industry Associat.ion: 

"The securities business rest~ on public coniidence, confidence that the brokers and dealers 
with whom the public transacts business are . .. held to standards of fair dealing . ... Public 
confidence is clearly enhanced by rules ensuring that brokers . .. are required to 'know'their 
customers and to make only those recommendations that are suitable for those customers, and 
so forth. " 10 

-------- .. _--_._-_.- ._-----_._. __ ._---_ ........ __ . --.. ---- .. _--------
4 401 U.S. 617 ( 1971). In lC/I·. Camp. the Supreme COUri cit.ed various hazard~ involving potential conAicl$ of intere,!. lhat could 

arise ifhanks were to engage in certain investment banking aeli,ilies. 

5 See 75 Cong. Ree. 9912 (daily ed. May 10. 1932) (statement of Sen. Bulklc). 

(, See 15 USc.secs. 77/!,. 77j (seclionsiand 1001' the Securities Act of 1933 [hereinafter the 1'!33 Act]); id., at sec. 781(b) 
(section 12(b) oflhe Securities Exchange Act of 1934 [hereinafter the EM:hange ACI]). 

7 Seeid .. at sec. 77q(a) (section 17(a) of the 19D Act); id., 1Il secs. 7Ki(a)(4), 7Kj(b), 7Ko(l:)(I) (sections9(a)(4), 10(b), and 
I S(c)( 1) of the Exchange Act); id .. at Sec. 80b-6( 3) (section 206(3) of tire Imcstlllcill Advisers Act of 1940 [hereinafter the 
Advisers Act J ). See also t7 C.F.R. ~ecs. 24O.lOb-5, 240.15c 1-6. 

S See id .. at secs. 240.ISb 10-2, 240.t5blO-3; Kcw York Stock Exchange Rule 405. 

9 See IS U.s.c. sec. 80b-6(3) (section 206(3) ofthc !\dvber~ Act): ti c.r.R. secs. 240.IScI-7, 240.IShI0-5. 

10 E. O'Bricn, "In the Middle Oflhc Regulation-Deregulation Road;' in 1111.' Deregulation (i/the Banking ami 5;ecurities Industries. 
13~ (19;9). 
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The same regulatory framework is relied upon to control potential conflicts even when a securities 
firm is a paid investment adviser and thus has a fiduciary duty to its client.!! For example, an 
investment adviser acting as principal in the purchase from or sale of securities to a client must disclose 
fully all material facts regarding the potential conflict of interest and must obtain thc client's consent to 
the transaction. 12 

Thc banking business has changed significantly since 1933. Within the current Icgal framework, 
hanks and their affiliates engage in extensive promotional activities involving not only deposit 
inst.ruments but also a great variety of financial products and services, including municipal and 
government securit.ies and fiduciary and other investment advisory services. Promotional activities have 
increascd in recent years partly as a result of the deregulation of interest rates, as many banks and their 
affiliates seek to f,upplement net interest income with greater fee income and to diversify revcnue 
sources by offering additional products and services. Such promotional activities have served to educate 
consumers about invcstment altcrnatives and thereby foster competition. Moreover, during the past 
decade, bank alliliates have become active in underwriting and dealing in corporate securitics in the 
Euromarket and, therefore, are already engaged in promoting the sale of corporate securities. In short, 
banks and their alliliates havc long been performing services and offering products in which they have a 
"salesman's stake" or pecuniary incentive without any adverse effect upon the banks or their customers. 

Fiduciary responsibility The concern that banks might sell to their trust accounts securities that were 
underwritten or dealt in hy their affiliates ignores the clear duty of a trustee to refrain from self-dealing, 
i.e., putting itself in a position where its interest is or might bc in conflict with its duty. 13 The 
proscription against self-dealing also applies to affiliates or subsidiaries of the trustee. 14 A trustee that 
hreached its duty of undivided loyalty to the trust by dealing with itself or an affiliate would be required 
to repay the misapplied trust funds with interest. The trustee would be liable even if the transaction 
were fair to the beneficiaries when consummated and any losses on the investments were not caused hy 
self-dealing on the part of the trustt:e. 15 

Some states have codified the common law prohibition against self-dealing by state chartered bank 
trustees, 16 and the Comptroller of the Currency has adopted regulations prohibiting self-dealing by 

----------- .. - .. _----- _ ... _-_. _._----- . __ . -------

II UOlh the courts and the SEC regard a paid inve~tment adl iser as a fiduciary who owes hi~ clients an anirmativc duty of "utmost 
good faith, and full and fair disclosure of all mlllerial facts.·' SEC v. Capital (jaifl.~ Research Ilureau, 375 l:.S. I RO, 194 (1963). 
See al.w 46 Fed. Reg. 41.771 (19X I) (SEC Inlestmenr Advisers Act Rciease \10. 770 (Aug. 13, 19lH»; II Fed. Reg. 10,997 
(1945) (SEC InvestmenL Advisers Act Release No. 40 (Jan. 5, 1945». 

12 Section 206( 3) of [he Advisers A(·I, 15 L.S.C. sec. XOIJ-6( 3), makes it unlawful for an im'estrnenl adviser 

"acting as principalfor his own account, knowingly III sell any security to or purchase any security from a diem, or 
acting as broker jllr a penon other thaI! such diem, knowillgly /{} ejlect allY stile or purchase 0/011)1 security/i}r the 
(JCCOUm a/such diem, .... ·ithout d/\c1()~iflg 10 ~uch diem ill .... riting bejiJre the completion (~r.\uch trallsactioll the 
capaci/y in which he /:~ acting and obtainillg the consent a/the c1iellt to .lUeh trtJIuaction. ,. 

Similarlv, an underwriter is under a dUlv to make full disclosure and obtain the c()n~ent ofil.s client belim: sellin!! securities as 
principalro an account over wl,ich it has investment discretion. See 17 C. P.R. sc:c. 241.101 S I. •. 

13 See, e.g., In re Ryan. 291 ~.Y. 376,407 (1943). 

14 2 A. Scott, [he Law o/Trusts, sec. 170.13 (3d cd. 1967). 

15 See, e.g., In rel'eck:5 lViii, 273 ~.Y.S. 552, 555 (Surr. Ct. West. Co. 1934); In re (Jerken:~ Will. 254 N.Y.S. 494, 497 (Surr. Ct.. 
Kings Co. 1931). Similarly, the trust bendiciaries could require Ihe trustee 10 disgorge any profits made lJy the trustee a, a result 
of sdl~dealing. 

16 See. e.g .. N.Y. Banking Law sec. l00-b, ~lIbd. I. 
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national banks.17 In addition, self-dealing constitutes a "prohibited transaction" under the Employee 
Retirement Income Security Act of 1974 ("ERISA"),IX and substantial penalties arc imposed for 
violations by fiduciaries of employee benefit plans. 19 

Evcn in a !'.ituation in which the trustec is expressly authorized by the trust instrument or by the 
trust beneficiaries to engage in transaction!'. with itself or its affiliates, this authorization will not be 
upheld unlcss it can be determined that it was givcn knowingly, by persons fully competent to make an 
informcd decision, and that the trustec acted honcstly and in good faith.20 Moreover, banks' fiduciary 
activitics are subject to supervision by bank rcgulators through on-sitc examinations and periodic 
reports. Transactions in which an affiliate has an interest are scrutinized, and any violation of the 
prohibition against self-dealing would not only have a serious effect on the bank's reputation as a 
fiduciary, but could also subject the bank t.o regulatory sanctions and liability for losscs. 

The potential conflicts of intcrcst that may arise whcn a bank acts as trustee and its affiliate 
underwrites or deals in corporate securities are no different from those that are faced by sccurities firms 
that provide fiduciary services and engage in underwriting and dealing activities as principal. The same 
potential conflicts arc also present when a bank acts as trustec and thc bank or its affiliatc underwrites 
or deals in u.s. govcrnment or municipal securities. A 1975 study by the Department of the Treasury 
noted that '·while the potential for conflicts exists, there is no record of actual conflicts arising from 
commercial bank underwriting of gcncral obligation municipals during the past 40 years that they tune 
engagcd in such activity. "21 The study stated that this issue was "probed cxtensively" in 1967 hearings 
before a Senate subcommittce, and concluded: "Opponents of commercial bank undcrwriting of 
revenue bonds were unable to present a single inslance where a bank had been guilty of a conflict of 
intcrest in underwriting and dealing in general obligation iSSUeS."22 

Underwriting to salvage loans Another objection raised by those who oppose affiliation betwcen banks 
and securities firms is t.hat a bank may utilize its securities affiliatc to underwrite securities of a 

--- ._ .. _._-"_._-- ------------ ..• _.-.- --._- ... --
17 The Comptroller oj" the Currem:) ·s regulations provide: 

·'Cllless IIH<flll~r authorized by Ilze ill.llrumeni crealing Ihe relUlionship. or hy court orcil!r or hy lo("a! laK". jimds held 
by a nalional hank liS jitluc/Ur)' shall /101 bl! i/lve.~teti in .llOck or vhligatiufls (!!; or prupl!rly acquired from. the hank or 
iI.1 direl.·lOrs. ojJicers. or employees, or indivitiua/~ with K"hom there exiSIS such a conneclion, or Orll(mizllliol/5 in which 
Iherl! exi.Il.1 such (m irueresi. as millhl aJjecltlze exercise (!jlhe hesl jutigml!nl oIlhe bank in acq!liring the pro(ll!rty. or 
in swck or ohligation5 of or properly acquired from. affiliates oflhe bank ur their titreclOr.l. OjjiCl.'r.1 or em(lloyee~ . .. 

12 C.F. R. sec. 9.12(a). tn addition. the sdf-dcaling prohibition is extended I.!' Jlurchases (If securities from !lIlother rncmbl:r of a 
syndicalc of which a trllslee or an affiliatc is a memher, "hile the syndicate is open, ifall rnelllber~ arc responsible for a share of 
any IIn~old securilie, (i.e., an ·'undivided'· ~yndicate). Comptrolkr of the Currenc), TII<.:-19 (Sept. 25, 19R I ). The self-dealing 
prolubition is evcn applied 10 transactions between a truslee and itself or an a!filiale I hat ill'ol"e agency ralher IlulII principal 
tran~a':;lIons. The Comptroller of the Currcncy·s reccllt policy ~taternellt on hrokerage trallsactions states that national bank~ may 
ellcct ~uch tnlllsacll,)nS through an amltal~ on hehalf or Hduci!lJ"} accounts only iJ" they arc perfimllcd Oil a lIonprorit basis. 
Comptroller ()J"th~ CUtTeIlC), TBC-23 (Oct. 4, 1983). 

IS 29 L:.S.C. s~c. 1106: 26 L.S.C. sec. 4975(<:). 

19 29 l:.S.C. St:C. ! 109: 26 U.s.C. scc. 49i5(a), (h). Morcmcr, a Hduciary is permilled [() purehas~ ,ecurities from anorlwr nwmbc:r 
of a ~yndicate of \\ hich the tiduciar} or an affilial.c is a rnernher only if Iwithcr tS a manager of the s~ ndic!lIc and if cerlaill mher 
rc~trietive conditi(1l1s arc mel. 40 Fed. Reg. 50,845 (I 'l/5) (ti.S. Dept. of I.abor I'rohibit~d Tran,action Class fxctnplion 75-1 
(Oct. 31.197 5)). 

20 See. e.g .. In rl! Ra(k\ Wiil. 2xO K Y.S. IU, 130 (19.15). See also:: A. Scott, Till! Law ojTrust.l. scc. I iO.13 n. J.) (3d cd. 19(7). 

21 L .S. Deparunclil oJ"Trc'aslJry, Public Pulicy A.~pecl\ Ii//Jallk Secllritil!.~ Acti>"itil!~. 35 (19i~). Similarly. there h!!,,! becn no 
allegal.ions of self-dealing in l'Ollllcction wllh hanks· aCli, iti<!s as rleal(:r~ of l'ertijkate~ of deposit or bankers acceptancc~. 

22 [d.. al 35 I'l. 41. 
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financially unsound company to facilitate the repayment of loans to thc bank.23 Underlying this 
objection i~ an assumption, highly questionablc in this litigious society, that a bank securities affiliate 
would fail to comply with the rigorous disclosure requirements and antifraud provisions of the federal 
securities laws. The Securities Act of 1933 and Securities Exchange Act of 1934 as well as securities 
regulations impose upon an issuer, its director!>, and the underwriters or an issue a duty of full 
disclosurc of all material filctS. These parties would subject themselves t.o civil and possibly criminal 
liability under the 1933 and 1934 Acts ir the} failed to disclosc adequately in the prospectus for an 
oflcring the financial condition of the issuer, the intended u!>e of procee::ds of the offering, and the 
benefits that any of these parties would direct.!y or indirectly derive from the offering.24 In any judicial 
action involving securities underwritten by a securities affiliate for the purpose of obtaining repaymcnr 
of loans to the bank, a court is likely to examine rigorously the underv:ritcr's adhere::nce to its duty of 

full disclosure.25 

Disclosures mandated under the securities laws also assist the rating agencies in making their 
determination of the crcdit quality of the securities and enable investors to determine whether the 
investment return appropriately refiect.s the ri!.k!. involved. Both debt. and equity securities are primarily 
purchased by instit.utional invcst.ors, who are fully qualified to analyze:: thc information disclosed. 

Imprudent lending Any concern that a bank may make imprudent loans to customers for the 
purchase of securities underwritten by its affiliate is based on thc assumption that a bank would 
jeopardize its own assets so that its affiliate could earn a small fraction of the amount of those assets on 
the sale of securities, whether as agent or principal. The possibility of such imprudent Ie::nding was 
considered and rejectcd by the Federal Reserve in I.he application by llankAmcrica Corporalion to 
acquire Thc Charles Schwab Corporation, a retail discount brokcrage firm. In ils order approving this 
acquisition, the Board of Governors stated: 

"lhe possihility that Bank might make unsound loans to Schwab cllstomers to maximize 
Schwab:s profits is not substantial and is neither based ()n evidence nor reasonable. M()re(m~r, 
it would not be rational for Bank 10 place its own funds at risk in an unsound loan merely 10 

increase brokerage commissions earned hy Schwab. "26 

.. _------- _. __ ... _--- ... _ .. _-_ .... -._-----------------

23 A related eonecJ1la~sociated with the cAistcnce of a banking rdation~hip hC!'.H!Cna com pan} and a hank aflilialed wilh a 
securillcs firm is that the securilies firm mighl ohlainaccess 10 conli(knlial inllJrrnallon 5uhrTlitred hy the company 1.0 the bank in 
conncction with the lallcr's lending activitres. The posslhle misuse of non(luhlic inilmnation prcscnts a pOlcnl ial contlict thai 
hanks and securilie~ firrn~ have confronted for decadc~. Bolh banks and s<!curilie:, firms have adopted '·Chinc~e Waif'· 
arrangernent.~ to pr('\<'nl their IIIvc~trncnt manag~m(!nl dcparllT1enl~ and trading departments. respecti,·cly, frorn obtaining acces~ 
10 nonpublic inl()[Inatioll ~uhmitl.ed hy clienl.s in (!orlll<!clioll with k!ndillg or underwriting activitic~. Similar proc<:dur.:, lIIay be 
neccssary to prcvenl a sccunlies lillll from ohtaining access to 1I0npublil! infe:mnalion submitted [() ils aflilialCd hallk. For a 
Ihorough discu~sioll of thi~ Jlotenllal cOllflict faced by ~ecurities lirms and a propO!;cd solutioll, ~ee l-iplOlI & \ialur, '·Tht! 
Chmese Wall Solution 10 the Conniet Prohlems of SeCUrities I-"Irms." 50 S. r.c L Rev. 45<) (I ')75). 

24 Thc 1<)33 Acl requires that a registration 5Iat<:ment state the purpose~ for which the ~c(!uritic~ ar.: to he of1~rcd and the 
approximate amollnls to he devowd to such purposc~ Se(! lIer., 4 of SEC Forms S-I. S-2 anel S-3, incorporating Ikm 504 of 
R~gulati()n S-K of Ihe Securities and Exchange COl11mis~ion, 17 C.f.R. S(!c. 22<).50~. St.'(! a/.I(} "I ri! .14i1I1lr/e(' Oil Corp. [19491 
F~(1. Sec. I .. Rl·p. (eClI) para. 76,020 (prospcctu~ 1(.Hllld to be dctklCIIl lilr failure to di~clo~e I h~ amounlS to be paid to persoll~ 

in a mah!nal relalionship 10 the i~suer). SeCtlOlIS II (a). 12( 2) and 15 of the 193] A,t, 15 USc. sees. 7ik (a), 771 (2) and iio, 
lllld sections 10, II! and 20 of Ihe Exchange :\CI, uf .• al sccs. 78.1. 78r and 781. impose civii liabililY and ~eclion 2~ of the 1933 Act, 
iii .. al sec. 77x, and sectlOl1 32 of thc Exchange A,t, it!.. at ~e, nn·, impos(: criminalliabilit}. 

25 Similarly, dl~closurc requiremenls would cncctively prevcnt a hank from sclling ils bad loans h} packaging them as pass-through 
sccurllles lilr sale by a seCUrllles affiliate. Incomplete or mi~leading disclo~urc of the quality of loan~ contained in the pa~s-through 
~eCllrity i~sue could lead to ciVil and p(lsslhl} crimlllalliabllllY. a~ di~(!lls~cd abm~. 

26 H(JllkAml'rica Corporatioll. 69 Fcd. R.:s. Bull. 105, II:; (1<)83). The Hoard's order ha~ been amrm~d by bOlh th~ U.S. Coun of 
Appeals for rhe Second Circull and the Supreme COllrt, Securitu'.1 IrItJII.lt~)' A.I.I·II v. Board (~( (il/vernor.l. 716 F. 2d 92 (2d C1r. 
1(83), a/rd. \04 S. CT. 3003 (19H·~). Although Schwab aCls as an agent, nor a principal, the Board ofOo\(:l"IIors·logie applies 10 
the relationship betwecn a ballk and its s.:curiti(!~ atlihate whclI the lallcr act~ in either capacit}. 
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Conclusion 

It is also well recognized that few investors (other than broker-dealers) borrow LO buy corporate 
bonds, that most loans 1.0 purchase equity securities (excluding loans 10 finance major corporate 
acquisitions) are smaller loans made to individuals ralher than larger loans to institutional investors, 
and Ihat ioans to purchase equity securities arc subject 10 the margin regulations promulgated under 
I he 1934 Act.2i The margin regulations apply to both bank and nonbank lenders financing the purchase 
or carrying of margin stock2R when sllch lenders are secured directly or indirectly by margin stock. The 
regulations restrict the amount of such loans to Ihe maximum loan value of the collateral, which in the 

case of margin sccurities is currenlly half its market value. The federal sccurilies laws further limit till' 
possibility of abuses in securities lending by prohibiting a securities firm from arranging for a loan, 
whether from its bank alliliate or otherwise, to a customer on a security underwritten during ihe 
prcceding thirty days by the firm.29 

Some observers also voice the concern that a bank may lend imprudcntly to a company whose 

{
' securities arc underwritten by lhe bank's !>ecurities afliliate. This concern is based on the assumption 

that a bank would be prepared to makc an unsound loan to a company simply becausc securities of the 

" company had previously been underwritten by an affiliate of t.he bank. Whilc a bank may at times make 
additional loans to a company cxperiencing financial difficulties in order to protect outstanding loans to 

that company, no similar economic incentive exists where a prior underwriting by an afiiliate is 
involved. Such conduci is not expected of an undcrwrit.cr or its alliliate, and there is little reason to 
believe it would be expect.ed of, or engaged in by, a bank that has a securilies alTIliate. There was no 
substantial cvidence during the Glass-Steagall hearings Ihat such lending actually occurrcd, and the 
theoretical possibility of abuse is even more remole now, givcn the changed naturc of investment 
banking relationships. Today, companie5. are more likely to use more than one investment banker for 
dillercnt transactions and, in the case of highly rated companies, to employ shelf registrations, in which 
the underwriters are often selected competitively. As a result, it is extremely unlikely that It bank
affiliated underwriter, even if it scrved as the manager of the syndicate, would feel obliged to assist an 
issucr experiencing financial difficulty by encouraging its bank afliliate to make loans thai would not 
otherwise be justified)O 

Strong economic incentives to prescrvc good will and rcpulation, assets crilical t.o the long-term 
financial health of any business enterprise, would serve as powerful constraints on the exploitation of 
potenl.ial conflicts of inlerest thai might arise from the alTIliation of banks and securities firms. Based 
upon the premise that various methods of control short of absolute separation of functions pre\ent 
abuse effecl.ivcly, a regulatory framcwork has been established during the past fifty years under the 
federal securities laws to dcal with potenlial conflicls. Disclosure requiremenl.s concerning thc existence 
of conflicting interests provide investors with sufficienl information to make informed decisions, and 
regulatory supervision and judicial enforcement remedics. both public and private, deter actual abuses 
and provide appropriate redress in those limited instances when abuses occur. 

As discussed in the first section of this study, Congress reacted to the banking crisis facing the 
country in 1913 wilh sweeping prohibitions, when more precise and less restrictive remedies have 

proved effective in addressing problems prevailing at the time. The need to separate commercial from 
investmcnt banking activities because of potential conflicts has never been demon!>trated and does not 

justify preservation of the Glass-Steagall Act. 

-------- ---- .. -_ .. _--_._- --_. __ . __ . ----.-- -_ ..... _._- .. -

2i 12 C.F.R. secs. 20i, 220 ami 221 (proI11Ulgllt~d PUr>l.11Ul! to section 7 orthe Lxchang~ ACI. 15li.s.C. sec. 78g). 

211 ·'Margin stock" under the regulations includes equit~ securilies regislCred or ha, ing unli~ted lrading pri\ileges on a national 
securities eAchangc, certain OTC ~t()(:ks, warnllllS 10 buy margin stock. and debt sccurllie.; cOJlverLihk into margin swd. 12 
C.F.R. sec. 221.2. 

29 See 15 l: .S.c. ~ec. 78k(d)( I) (se.:tion II (d) ( 1) or the Exchange Act); 17 C.F.R. sec. 240.lld I-\. 

30 Similarly then~ is no c,:onomit" rationale for a bank hl make unsounclloans to a company whose securities an affiliate is planning 
to underwrile in order to enhance the marketabililY of such securities. ,\ bank w"utd be placing its own assets at risk in amounts 
which great.!) excccd the (>Olcmial earning~ of thc ~ecurities atliJiate. Moreover, loans to an ISSlJer prior to the time of the 
underwriting by an atliliate or the under\\ riler would have to be disclosed in the prospectus. 
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Concentration in 
corporate securities 
underwriting and 
dealing markets 

Competitive impact 

Research shows that corporate underwriting markets are concentral.ed and that legal barriers to 
compctition in these markets result in high cosl.s and othcr adverse conditions for issuers of securities, 
as well as unusually high profits for the securities industry. Permitting bank holding company 
subsidiaries to undcrwrite and deal in corporate securities should increase the number of competitors in 
these markets, with commensurate benefits for issuers and investors. In the absence of compelling 
reasons to protect this sphere of economic endeavor from competition, t.he costs of restricting 
competition cannot be justified. 

In traditional negotiated underwritings, corporations select a lead or managing underwriter, and 
occasionally co-managers, 10 advise on the nature, price, and timing of an issuc. The managers typically 
organize other participating underwriters into a syndicate that shares in the risks and rewards of 
purchasing I.he securities from the issuer and reselling thcm to the pUblic. In shelf registration offerings 
made pursuant to SEC Rule 415, a single underwriter often assumes the risk of purchasing the ent,ire 
issue and promptly resells it-<>rten in large blocks to institutions and other major invcsl.ors. 
Undcrwriters also deal in corporate debt and equity securities in ordcr to make secondary Irading 
markets for investors, trading profits for themselves, and to facilital.e initial distributions. 

National markets United States underwriting markets are concentrated and have been so for many 
years. I A group of approximat.ely six firms dominates the origination and management of public 
offerings. Another 15 to 20 underwriters manage some offerings but more frequently engage in 
distribut.ion activities as syndicate members.2 The leading firms tend to serve the country's largest 
corporations. 

Barriers to entry into the upper echelons of underwriters are high because of the value 
corporations place on an investment bank's reputation, track record, personnel quality, areas of 
specialization, and size) The effects of this emphasis on reputation arc compounded because most 
corporations solicit public funds infrequently, and t.hey consider the success of public offerings critical 
to thcir future well-being. Barriers to entry are also reinforced by underwriters' dcsirc for cooperative 
rclal.ionships in assembling and running syndicates. This tcnds to encourage repcated reliance upon the 
same small group of firms whcn syndicates are formed. Rule 415 transactions require substantial capital 
resources as a precondition of participation, which has limited the number of firms competing to 

-----_ ..... _ .... 

S('e, ('.g., s. lIayt'S, A. Spence & n. Mllrks. Competilion in the ITlI'e.wnent Banking IlIlill.wry ( 19iU): v. Carosso. /l1l"<?WIU'1II 

l/aflkmg ill Ameru·a (19iO); I. I'ri':lu.I, el al., Iflvestment BankllZg and Ihe Sew Is.vlles Jlllrket (1967): Schlleider, "Evolving Proof 
Standards ender Section i and Merg~rs ill Transition Markets: The Securities Illdustry Example," 19H I Wise. L ReI·. I (1981). 

2 The lOp linns (" hich 111 reccllt year~ have included Drexd Burnham. Firsl \-IOSIOII, Goldman Sachs, M~rrilll.ynch, Morgan 
Stall ley. Salomon Brothers, alld Shearson Lehman/American Express) arc referree! to in the illdustry liS the ··speelal bracket,'· 
the "~uper·bracket" or the "bulge group'· because their names typically appear at the lOp of the tombstone advertisements of 
publi.: issue,. The second group i~ typically referred to as '·major bracket" because their names appear just belo\\ the LOp firms in 
those advertisements. 

3 In 19S3. olll} 49 firms lead·malHlged more than two ollerillgs, while the top five were lead managers ti)r an aVerage of 133 issu~'S 
each. S('e IlI\estment Dealers' Digest, /)ireclOry ojCorporIJlI! nt/onein!! (19H:~). 
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Table 1 

Tuble 2 

manage these transactions:~ The most significant barrier to entry into the upper brackets is, of course, 

the artificial one erected by the Glass-Steagall Act, which has "effectively excluded the best-positioned 

potential competitive entrants"-subsidiaries of major bank holding companies.S 

Table I shows the percentage of the total dollar volume of issues managed by the top underwriters 

for the period 1979-1983, using figures that give full credit to the lead manager of an issue. 

underwriters and industry observers usc such figures to describe corporate underwriting market share 

and conccntration because of the power, prestige, and profits that managing underwrilers gain from 

originating and marketing issues. These data do not take into account the distribution activities of 

participating underwriters. Table 2 reflects these activities, however, showing the percentage of LOtal 

industry underwriting revenues earned by the top securities firms. 

Concentration of corporate underwriting 

Percentage of the total dollar volume of U.S. corporate debt and equity underwriting managed by the 

largest securities firmsu 

1979 -----_.--_ .. __ .. ~~ ___ . __ .. ___ 19_1I1 ____ . __ 1911~ _". __ .. ~~ 

Largest firm 
Top 3 firms 
Top 5 finns 
Top 10 firms 
Top 15 firms 
Top 25 firm!> 

18% 
45 
63 
R5 
94 
98 

19% 19% 16% 16o/c: 
42 49 47 40 
62 65 68 59 
86 85 89 83 
95 93 95 91 
99 97 98 96 

a Sourcc: InVCSlIlIcnt Dealcr~' Digest. Annual Directory o/Corporate Financing (1979); IDD J IIl"ormation Scn iccs. 1m .. ( 1980-
1983). rlgure~ uscd gi\"~ full credit to the Icad manager handling the books. 

Concentration of underwriting revenues 

Percentage of total securities industry underwriting revenues earned by the largest securities firmsa 

1971 1975 1980 19111 19R2 19R3 -- -.- _ ... _---- --_. -_. '. __ .-_ .... _ .. - .----.-----.. 

Top 4- firms 15 clc. 25% 289;'; 
Top 8 finns 25 38 41 
Top \0 Ii rms 509(: 58% 46% 
Top 16 firms 40 56 60 
Top 25 firms 52 67 68 74 III 76 _ .. _ .. - _._-_ .. _------_. 
a Sccurities and Exchange COl1unission, Ihe Securit:ellndilltry it: 1980, Exhihit \' 1-3 (Sept. 19H I) (1971-1980 dala): S<!curiti~s 

Industry Asso(~ial.ion. Secllrities Industry Trends, Vol. X. ~o. 4, at 10, Tablc <) (July 30. 1(114)( 19HI-1983 data). Data omillcd 
is nOI puhlicly aVlIIlablc. The Ics~ening 01" concentration frolll 19H2 to 19l\3 can bc allnhutcd to a drarnatic incrca,,~ in 
undcrwriting rC\'CIIUCS, rrom 52.3 billion to $3.5 hilllon, and a surge in c'ommoll sl.ock mTerings. id .. at g·9. This inc'r~asc was 
parlicularly nOlahlc f()r initial public ()f1"i.~rings, which increased I"rOIll $1.4 hillion in 1982 to S12.6 billion in 1983. Id., al 9. 

4 "The Traders Tak~ Charge:' Buslfless Week. Sg, 60·61 (Fch. 20, 19H4). 

5 S. Hay~s, A. Spence & D. Marks, nmc 1 sllpra, at 24: see also id .. at 22. 
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There has been a reduction in the o\"erallnumber of competitors sincc 1970, and there is some 

evid,:nce of a trend toward increased concentration in the industry as a wholc c\·en astlhe size of thc 

market has grown dramatically. 6 While 410 firms acted as managing underwriters in 1970, only 282 

firms did so in 1983.7 A recently published study has found that corporate underwriting markets arc 

highly segmented by type of issller as a resull of speeialil.3t.ion by the leading firms.H The supply of 

underwriting services thus may be even more concentrated than industry-wide figures suggest. 9 

Many induslry parricipanl.s believe that SEC Rule 415, governing shelf registrations, has made the 

corporate underwriting management and distribution process more concentrated since its promulgation 

in March 1982.10 Under Rule 415, a puhlic offering may be pre-registered hy Ihe issuer without the 

assistance of all undenvriter and then may be placed "on the loIhd f" for up 10 two years. Thc issuer 

usually dccides to sell the securities when market conditions appear particularly favorable. L:nder Rule 

415, undcrwritcrlol negotiate or hid competitively to purchase and resell securities off the shelf in large 

blocks with little prior notification. Only a few firmlol have sufficient capital resources to compete to 

managc t.hcse distributions. I I Time constraints have also made it difficult to assemble loIyndicatcs, 

reducing their size and in,;rcasing the proportion of the securities taken down by lead managers at the 

expcnse of smaller and regional firms. I 2 The recent trend among leading investment banks to mcrge 

with larger companies has been altributed t.o a need for increased capital resourccs ro permil 

partieipalion in Rule 415 oO"crings and hlock trading. 13 

Most securities offered under shelf r..:gistrations have been resold to institutional rather than 

individual invesrors because of time constraints, the need for virtually instantan(:ous decision-making 

by investors, and the t~l.ct that most shelf registrations involve corporate bonds.l 4 These developments 

---_. ---_ ... _-- ---_. -_ ..... _-- ._--- --_ .. _--

The I.olal d(lllar \olurnt: of underwritings wa~ S2 1.9 billion ill 1'169, 579.0 billion in 19!!2, and S 102.4 billion in 19!G. See 
Investl1lcnt ()cal<!r~' Digest, DireclOry o/Curpol"lJll.' Financing ( 1960-69, 19H2, 19l1.l). 

See Irm.:stlllclll Deakrs· Dige~t, Direclory o/Corporllle Financing (1970, 19H2). See ali/} S. Ha~es, A. Spenec & D. Mark~. note I 
.wpm, at 2')-44; 'ational AssocIation ofSecl1rities Dcalers, Small BlJsinl!.1S I-/rlllllcillg; The Currelll1:;m·ircmmenl (Jnd SlJggesliulI~ 
jilr [rnprlH'l'I>ll'ni, 24, 38-44 (1979). 

See S. l'lay,s, A. Spence & D. Marks, note I .Iupru, at 6i-7i, 7'1-!lO. t:.ighteen invcstmenl bmlks li .. H"1ncd limr "quit<! distinct"' 
competitivc group~ baSed on client atlributt!s. [d., al 69. 

See id., al 78-7'). 

See "The Traders Take Charge, ,. lIote 4 supra, al 61 (lOp ;,ix IInderwriters mamlgl~d HO<;{ 01" Rule 415 volume in 191U 'ersus 659;, 
of all corporal(' IIndcrwrillng~): "The I 9114 Corpor:,w Swccp~rakcs:· In.llilllliol'lallm·eslOr, 1f,2, 164 (Mar. 1')84) ('"Indisputably, 
Ih.! lOp half-doh::n tirm~ an: steadily gaining larger sharc~ of all isslIcs··). See 01.10 lellcr 01" John C. \ .... hitchead, Sl~nior Partner. 
Goldman Sachs & Co. to John S.R. Shad, Chairman, Sel:uritici; and Exchang<! CorlHlllssion, 4 & Exhibit 4 (Sept. 12, 19!U) (SEC 
I·i\e ~o. 57-97'»; 47 red. Reg .. W,8OJ, 39,805 (19~2) (dissenling cornmcnl~ of SF.C Commissioner Thomas 011 Rule 41 ~\ 
t:xl(~nsiou).llllr.lee 4H f.!d. Reg. 52,Sg,), 52,x93 (l9H3) (SEC adoprion offinal ruk, slaling Ihal increased concelllralion and 
in~titutionaliwlion ~tcm from lilclors other Ihan Rule 41 5). 

See .. · .. he 19x4 Corporalc Swwp~take~," note 10 .vu{'ra, al 163. 164: Wayne, "r-;C\\ Pressure in Invcslmellt Banking," .\elt: York 
limes, Apr. 15, t9S-1-, Section 3 al I. 24. See also !.cucr of Gordon S. M,lcklin, Pn~siJcnt, '\ational As~oeial.ion ofSceuritie~ 
D,:aler~ 10 thc Securll ie~ and Exchang~ Commission, R & n.1O (S..:pr. 26, I 'lRJ) (SEC rik No. 5i-97')}. 

See Adams, "Sa\olllon·s Number Oll(~," [",·eslml'lll /.)ealer~· Digesl, x. 9 (Jan. 17. I c)1l4). (Th<' lOp 12 IIllInagcrs took down 36<:,; 
of deht i~sues and 25'1,.· of equity isslws before Rule 415 wa~ introduced: afterward, the percl:ntages jumped 10 57'1;' lilr debl lind 
42~;, li))·,:qnilics. F,lr lhe lOp six llIanagcr~, lhe percel1tage~ werc 24<;1;' fiJr debt and IYi', for equities bd(lre Rule 415 alld 40<;"": for 
debt and 20')0,: I(lr equili,'s I.hereafter; 25'1, of the dollar volume of Rille 415 transaclions involved no syndicatcs.) See al.m Leller 
ofS. Parker OiIlJl:rt, President, Morgan Slanley & Co. 1.0 I.he ScclII·i!.it:~ and Exchange Commi~sion (Sept. 12,1983) (SEC Fik 
';0. 57-')79) (average syndica!.e size decrca~ed from 50-125 melllbers to 2()-40 after promUlgation of Rult: 415). futal Ruk 4 15. 
wlll.::h is more re,trictive than the original mk, permits shdf registrati()n~ only lor ollerings of high-quality Jebt securities or 
major i~~u~rs, I hose qualified to Us(: shon /(lI"IlI regisl rations, and (i,r '"lradi!.ionar· shelf otf,:ring~. 4i1 FecI. Rcg. 52.8B,) ( 1983). 
This should nOl materially allc..:l Rule -1-1 5·s el1i.~ct OIl concenlration sinee ~hort-forrn rcgistrants already <lccounlt:d Illr 94'1; llf 
debt oll'crings all(\ 90r.;~. of equily otfering~ Iiled undcr Rille 415 from "larch 1992 [() September 19113. Poscr, ·'A Green Light for 
Shclfs, But Wllh IfClauses'-'/IB'~srme'i1 Dealt~rs· Diliesl, I I (Jan. 10, 19~4). 

See Wayne. nOlC II supra, al I. 2-1-. 

See I.et.tcr of the Securitics Indll~tr) Association l() Ill(' Sl'curiJie~ and Exchange C<lIIlmi~sion. 10-12 (Sept. 12, 198.\) (SIT File 

No. 57-979). 
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Table 3 

have made the underwriting of major public issues under Rule 415 very similar to large block trading 

activities and have enhanced the market power of firms with t.he largest capital resources and greatest 

distribution capabilities. IS 

Dealing activities by investmcnt banking firms have become morc important in rccent. years 

becau~e bond portfolio managers have become much more act.ive traders of debt securities and because 

institutional investors ha\·e come to dominatc secondary trading markets in equity securitics of major 

issucrs.16 These invcstors cannot rcadily makc large block trades on national securitics exchanges 

without the assistance of intermediary dealcrs. The leading investment banks and securities firms act as 

dealers in corporate bonds and as intermediaries in large block transactions. They purchase large 

quantities or sccurities and rcdisiribute thcm, as quickly as possible, to ncw purchascrs. The ability to 

deal in corporate securitics is also integral to corporat.c underwriting activities, which often require 

purchases of securities for the underwriter's own account-particularly in Rule 415 distributions. 

Participation in such trades requires substantial capital resources, well-developed contact.s with 

potential buyers, and thc ability to assume and rapidly redistribute substantial securities positions. 
Consequently, as with shelf offcrings, only a very few top firms participate. 17 

Market share data for dealing activities is limited. Howevcr, Table 3 shows the percentage of 

trading rcvcnues earned by 21 major securities firms for the period 1980-1983. It shows a high degree of 

concentration and an increasc in thesc firms' combincd market shares over the pcriod. 

Concentration of tntding revenues a 

Percentage of total securities trading revenues earncd by large securitics 1irrnsh 

1980 1981 1982 J983 ----_._-- --- ------_ .. __ . -----_._------_. 
Ten large investment banks 
Eleven national full line firms 
Top 2Lfirms ___ .. _. __ . __ . __ 

35(1(; 

30 
65 

44%. 
29 
73 

45%. 
3g 
83 

38% 
44 
82 

a Total securilies trading r,'venues taken from Securities ami Ex.change COl11Tnission, I'lze S/!{'u/"iti('.~ Ind/mry ill II}III, 17 (Exhihit 
11-2) (Oct .. 1982) (data Iilr 19RO and 1(81) and S(~curiti.:s Industr) A~sociation, Sl!{.uritie.~ Industry rrl!fld~, Vol. IX, :-./0. 6, aL 
4 Crable 1) (1\0\. 25, 19R3) (data for 19i12 and 1(83): re\'Clllh:~ of large investmelll hanks and national full line firms taken 
from Securities and Exchange COll1mission, Ihe S/!('uritie.\ llldu.ltr)" ill 1980, 41 (Exhihit Ill-2) (Sc'pt. 1(81) (data filr 1980): 
HI(! S(~('urilies Illdusiry in 1981, 26,40 (data tilr 1(81); and Securilics Indu~t.ry Asso(~iation, unpublished estimates (dala for 
19~Q and 1(83). 

b The stalls of the Sccurities and Exchange Commission and the Seeuritil~s IlIdu~try Associalion identified, Iill· purposes of 
statistical anal)sis ill tlw years included in this lable, ··tcn large invc:stmellt banks·' (Bc:ar SI.earn~, Dillon Read, Firsl BO~lon, 
Goldman Sachs, Kidder Peahody, Lazard rrcr,'s, I.dunan Brothers, Morgan Stall ley. Salomon Bro~., and Wl!nheirn) and 
··ekvell national full line firms·' (I'rudeilliallllaelw, A. G. Hecker, J)eall Willer, Drexel Burnluurt,A. G. Fdwards, E. r. 
lIulton, Merrill L) II(~h, Paille \Vehh.:r, Shear~onl Anteril:an [xpre~~, Smith Barne). and Thomson McKinnon). The shares of 
trading revenu.:s earned h) each group arc Ihe he~1 publicly availahle dala sho\\lIlg concentratioll inlhose markel~. It should be 
nOled, hO\\eH~r, that Ihest~ 21lirms mil} nOl be thosl' wil.h the largc~l shares of Ira ding revenues. Thll~. concentration of Ira ding 
revenues may be cven higher than these figur(~~ indicat.:. 

--_. - _ .. _ .. _--- ----.. _--. --_. ----_._-. -------_ .. -_ ..... _- --_ .. --------_ .. -

15 See "The 1984 Corporale Sweepstakes,'· nole 10 supra, at 163. 164; \Va) ne. nmc It .Iupra. al 24; ··The Trad~rs Take Charge." 
nOle 4 supra. al 60-61; "Salomon Brothers I.ed Competitor~ in 'R3 With S 15.76 Hillioll in C .S. l;nderwriting~:' "Vall Sireel 
Journal, Jan. 6, 19R4, al 27; "SEC Shell" Rul~ Pn)\cs a Hoon to Bmker~;' Wall Sire/!! Journal, Oct. 18, 19S.1, at 35. 

16 Trading r.:venues lum~ increased as a perL'enLage of lolal indust r) revenues from 19.2%. in 1'>79 10 24.1 ("(" in 19H3. Securities and 
Exchange C(lll1mi~~ion, lhe Securilies Industry ill 1983, Ex. 1 (19H4). See also Seeurilies Indu"lry Association, Securilies 
Industry he'/cls, Vol. IX. 1\0. :;, at 8 (Tahle 4) (June I, 19SJ) (Iarg.: block tr:lII~lICtioIlS accoullled I(n· 43.3')(, of the IOtal volume 
of~,~curilics mUNKaions in the (irst quarter of 1(3): ~ational Associlllioll ofSccuri!ie; Dealers, Af/a/ysi~ oj"/;"collomic Impaci (1/ 
JI/arkel ,\faker Resef"l'<!s, 12 Crable 6) (June 19S3) (in 1980 insliturionaltrading accounted fix 64.9(1(; of all shar~s traded and 
72~; of their dollar \lllue). 

17 See. e.g .. Wa~ ne, note II wpm, at I; "SEC Shelf Rule I'rolCS a Boon to Brokers:' nOle 15 supra, III 35. 
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Regional markets Regional broker-dealcrs historically have served as managing underwriters for 
securities of smaller and emerging corporations and as distributors of issues managed by the leading 
firms.18 Regional firms also have made markets in stocks of small and emerging corporations. The 
number of such firms has substantially declincd over the past 20 years, primarily as a result of mergers, 
stemming in part from reductions in stock exchange commission ratcs after fixed rates were abolished 
in 1975. More recently, regional firms have been weakened by their exclusion from Rule 415 offerings, 
as described above. With some notable exceptions, remaining firms lack the capit.al resources and 
personnel to engage in the full range of underwriting, research, and market-making activities essential 
to serve the financing needs or these corporations. 19 As a result, many geographic areas have no local 
firms to act. as underwriters and no active market-makers in securities of local interest. 20 

Indust.ry observers believc that this absence of regional underwriters and dealers makes public 
offerings by small and medium-sized companies unduly difficult and expensive, and discourages 
investment in their securities bceause of the illiquidity of secondary markets)1 The NASD has stated: 

"It was these local/regional broker-dealers that brought many local businesses public and 
provided secondary marketsjor their securities. Their demise will long be felt by those 
developing companies that will need their services in the jiaure. Steps must be taken. 
therejiJre. to encourage and promote the re-emergence of this vital link in our nation:~ 
capital-raising system. "22 

The President's 1983 report on The State o/Small Business stated that ,. [i] nnovation in the financial 
scrvice industry will be the most important factor affecting small business in the next few years" and 
expressed the hope that financial market deregulation would Icad to improved access to capit.al for 
small companie!'..23 In the absence of Glass-Steagall barriers, regional banks would be logicalne\\i 
entrants competing to serve as underwriters of public issues and as dealers in securities for these 
companies. 

Performance It appears that artificial barriers to commercial bank cntry imposed by the Glass
Steagall Act have caused underwriting markets for corporatc securities to be more concentrated than 
comparable underwriting markets in which commercial banks can compete. There is also evidence that 
the limited number of competitors in corpora I.e underwriting and dealing markets has result.cd in high 
profits for the ~ecurities firms that supply these ser\'icc~ and in cxcess costs to issuers and investors. 

Concentration levels are lower in markets whcre commercial banks now compete with investment 
hanks than in similar markets where they do not. The Euromarkel, in which U.S. and other major 
commercial banks compete, is much less concentrated than thc domest.ic corporate dcbt market, from 
which banks arc barred, as shown in Tahle 4. 

-----_.- -_._--_._-----
IS See Schneider, nOle I mpra, at 66-67 & n. 246, 8.l-1l4 & nn. 312-31-l-; S(~CUrilie~ and Exchange Cornrni~~ion & Smallllusin(!ss 

Adrnini~tralion, illillal Public OjJl'rillg~ o/Commoll Srock: The Role o/Regiollal Broker-Dealers in the Capiltll J-imnatioll Proces~. 
I'ha.\e I Reporl (Ylar. I'JSO); Securities and Exchange C()l11l11is~ion & Small Busines~ Admilllstratioll, 1 he Role o/Regio//al 
llroker-Dealers in Ihe Capita! filrmatio// Process: l:"nderwriting .. WarAet-.Haking alld Securities Research Actil·itier. I'h/J~e If 
Report. ii (Aug. I<)gl) (III the periorlI979-I'J80, regiollallirms managed 92t;:\: ofofii::rings "fissuers "ith under SIO million in 
r(!vellue~ amI 7')'70 of inilial puhlic ofl"erings). 

19 See id., at 4 (only 239<: of r(!gional securilies firms thaI r(!sponded to a 1990 survey stated that lhey had managed initial public 
oiti::rings, engaged in underwriting or research. or madt: markets in over-the-count.:r s({lek~). 

20 See 1\alional /\sso..:ialion of Sec uri lies Oealers, note 16 supra (14 staWs lune no market-makt:r~; 10 have only one or IWO; 

:'IiASDAQ markel-makers were reduet:d frorn482 to 407 in 1982 alone); "Congres~TI\en Introduce Bill Crealing Profit Reserve 
f(Jr 'vIarket-Makers," Securilies Week. 3-4 (Sept. 19. 1983) (101al numher of markel-makers was cut in half in the past 15 }ears). 

21 See, e.g .. :\"ational Association of Securities Dealer~, note 7 supra. at 1-4, 7: Access to "quity Capital ami Business Opportunities: 
1I(!{lring.~ Be/ore the Subcomm. on Tax (I/the H(lu~e Comm. on Smal! /Ju.line.H, 98th Cong., 1st Scss .. 22 ( 1983) (Matemellt of 
Waller B. Slults, Presidenl, :\"alional A~sociation of Small Rusiness In\"e~lment Companie~). 

22 I\alional As~ocial.iol\ of Securities [)ealers. note 7 supra, at. 4. 

23 The Slate a/Small Business: A Report o/the President, .w (Mar. 19H3). 
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Table 4 

Table 5 

I 

The municipal general obligation bond market, in which commercial banks compete, is also 

considerably less concentrated than the municipal revenue bond market from which they are largely 

excluded, as shown in Table 5.24 This is notable because both the Euromarket and the general 

obligation bond market are smaller in terms of total underwriting volume, and one therefore might 

cxpect them to be more concentrated. 

Concentration in corporate underwriting: Euromarket vs. U.S. market 

Percentage of the total dollar volume of corporate debt securities underwriting managed by the largest 

securities firms in thc U.S. and the Euromarket, 1980-1983. a 

Top 411rms 

Top 8 firms 

Top 10 firms 

Top 16 firrns 

Top 20 firms 

1980 
Euro 

30% 
42 
47 
59 
66 

CS. 

58% 
86 
90 
99 

100 

1981 
Euro 

40% 
54 
59 
72 
78 

1982 1983 
U.S. Euru LS. Euru U.s. ._._-- .:==-=--_. __ . _._--_._-_._-

65% 
88 
93 
99 

100 

43% 
59 
65 
75 
80 

59% 
88 
92 
97 
99 

35% 
52 
58 
70 
75 

60% 
89 
92 
97 
98 ._ .... _-_. __ ._---_. 

Total issues 

Tot.al dollar 
amount (million,) 

225 495 275 459 337 571 296 605 

S11680 S41345 S15823 $40514 $25194 $43645 S21 121 $52 162 ----.. ---- ---- ---- - . __ .. 
a Austin-Billinghur~1 A~sociatcs (Euromarkel). IOD Informalioll Sen·ic.:s. Inc. (U.S. market). Figures used give full credillO 

the manager handling the books. Hgur.::s of 1009,. re~1I1t from fOunding. 

Concentration in municipal bond underwriting 

Percentage of the total dollar volume of general obligation and revenue bond underwriling managed by 

the largest securities firms, 1980-1983a 

1980 1981 1982 1983 

G.O. Rev. (;.0. Rev. G.O. Rev. G.O. Rev. 

Top 4 firms 15% 23% 14lJ~; 27% 14% 27o/c 18% 27% 
Top H firms 26 39 24 45 24 44 27 43 
Top 10 firms 31 43 29 50 29 50 32 49 
Top 16 firms 43 53 42 59 42 60 42 60 
Top 20 firrn~ __ . _ 50 57 49 64 50 65 49 64 ._- - -- --_. -_ .. --- '-- _. --'-- .. -- -------
Total issues 2938 2630 2220 2459 3 132 3 133 3018 3528 
Total dollar 

amount (rnilli()n~) S 13 805 533915 512 396 S34520 520739 555281 521 468 $63626 

a Public Securilies Association SWli.wical Yearbook O/JlulliciplJln':IJfu:e: The .\"el<' Issue J1arket (/980-/98.1 etiiliorIS). The 
figures used give proponionate credit lO co-managers. Commercial banks arc eligible 10 compete in ~dected revenue bond 
~ubmarkets (lhose riJr Iwusing univcrsily or dormirory purposes and tl1il~c indirectly backed by the taxing power of lhe 
municipal entity). The re\'cnu~ bond {ig:ur<!s used in computing this table inclll(k~ those sublllarkC:ls. Inde(~d. on.: commercial 
bank was in Ihe top 20 lind 7 were inlhe lOp ;0 revenuc bond under" rirers. Therefore. this table lends 10 undcrst:lle the lI11pa('1 

on conccnlrlllion of commercial bank exclusion from undcrwrillng olher types or revenue bonds. 

---------- --_ .. _-.. __ ._._---... _---.--.-... _._- ------_.- _ .. _--._- --
24 See also Iiopc:"ell & Kaufman "Commercial Hank Bidding on Municipal Revcnue Bonds: :\e" [vidence" 32.1. n,WflC(' 1647 

(Dec. 1 'Jii): Clark & Saunders hGlass-SlCagaIl Revisilcd: The Imp:lcl on Banks, Capital Markels, and Ihe Small Investor" 97 
lJanking L.J. 1111 822 (1980). 
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25 

26 
2; 

28 

29 

30 

31 

Major investment banking firms earn very large profits, which may result from lack of competitior 
in many segments of their business, including corporate underwriting and dealing. Their returns on 
capital typically arc disproportionately grcater than thosc of companies in other industries, and very 
high earnings arc concentrated in the most prominent firms. 

After-tax return on equity for the 10 largest investmcnt banking firms was 24% in 1983 and 30% 
in each of the preceding three years; in 1983 several major firms were reported to have earned pretax 
returns on equity of as much as 100%.25 Moreover, after-tax return on equity for the securities industr~ 
ovcrall was 19.8% in 1983, making it the most profitable industry group in the country.26 In contrast, 
aftcr-tax return Oil equity for the 10 largest bank holding companies in 1983 was 13%; for all banks anc 
bank holding companies it was 11.6%.27 The median for major U.S. industries in 1983 was 12.6%.28 

An important component of the profits of the leading investment banking firms is derived from 
activities from which commercial banks are not barred by Glass-Steagall, including providing advice 01 

private placements, mergers and acquisitions, and other corporate finance transactions. Users typically 
consider expertise in securities underwriting and dealing, however, an important aspect of a firm's skill 
in providing these other corporate finance services. Thus, commercial banks' exclusion from securities 
underwriting and dealing also effectively restricts competition in, for instance, thc mergers and 
acquisitions area. 29 It is not surprising that thc same few investment banks that dominatc the 
undcrwriting and dealing markets also handlc the bulk of major corporate mergers. The extremely largo 
fees paid to investment banks for their services in multibillion-dollar corporate acquisitions have heen 
widely reported; to take a recent example, Mcrrill Lynch and Salomon Brothers will share some S45 
million and Morgan Slanlcy will receive nearly S 18 million in connection with the $13 billion 
acquisition of Gulf Oil Corporation by the Standard Oil Company ofCalifornia.3o 

A recent article on Goldman Sachs gives some indication of the sizable earnings of the leading 
investment bankers: 

"75 partners earned an average 0/$5 million each . .. [and] ... al/ estimate that more than 
400 Goldman executil'es bclow the partnership ranks earned more than $200,000 last year 'is 
not a wild guess, 'according to one partner. ,. 31 

Officers of puhlicly held firms also did well, with 17 top executives rcporl.edly receiving S 1 million tl 
S2 million in compensation in 1983.32 

___________________________________ 00-_-

Set! Table 4, page 20 supra (return on equity f()r [OP 10 investment banks, 197')·1983); "Brokerage," /-()rb(!s, 36rh Annual Repor 
011 American Indusll'y. at 71, 72 (Jan. 2,1984). 

S('curities IlIdu~try Association, Se{.·uriliel {rulu.llry Trends. Vol. X, l\o. 4, al 5 (July 30, 19H4). 

Sec Tabk' 4, page 20 sf.pm (return on equity for 10 largest bank holding companies, 1983); "Profitahility of Insured Comrncrcill 
Uanks in 1983," Fetil!rlJl Resem! Bullel;,;, R02, 809 ("'ov. 1984). 

"Who's Where in the Industry Groups,"' Forbes, 361.h Report on American Industry, 249 (Jan. 2, 1(84). 

Bleakley, "Tht! :V'krgermakcrs' Spiraling Fee~," Sew York Time~. Sept. 30, 1984 Section 3, at 6. 24 (identifYing eighr firm5 a 
handlrng almost. all major deab of more than S500 million in \'alue): "In\'c:stmenr Banking Proves a Tough Field for Commercia 
Banks," I'Vall Slreel Journal, Sept. 19, I ')1l4, at. 10. 

"Gulfs Defeat and Its Lesson~," Sell' t'ork Jimes, Mar. 10. 1984, at 35. 

~cGoldrick. "Inside the Goldman Sachs Cultur.:," IlIslilutiofial Jrm!Wor, 53,55 (Jan. 19S4) (emphasis in original). 

Paikert. "Making It At Tlw Top," Im·e.wrzent Dealers' Oige.I/, 7,9 (\-Iay 15,1984). 
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No data are available on the excess costs resulting from Glass-Steagall barriers to entry by 
commercial bank affiliates into corporate securities underwriting and dealing markets. There are, 
however, indications that deregulation would result in savings to issuers and investors. Deregulation of 
brokerage commissions and Rule 415's liberalization of underwriting regulations have shown that 
inefficiencies and excess costs have prevailed in the securities industry when regulations have presented 
barriers to competition. Following the dercgulaljoll of biOkerage commissions in 1975, both 
commission rates and commission revenues dropped sharply):; Similarly, both t.he SEC and thc SIA 
have concluded that Rule 415 has increased competition among underwriters for shelf offerings and has 
produced cost savings for registrants and their shareholders34 as well as innovation in the form of new 
financing products. 35 

Fee reductions rcsulting from thc incrcased compctition created by Rule 4 I 5 probably have been 
limited by the small numbcr of effective potential competitors, since underwriters need large capital 
resources to participate in these large o/ferings)(j Glass-Steagall exacerbates this problem by preventing 
large commercial banks from competing for Rulc 415 distributions. The SEC's recent study on the 
impact of Rule 415 noted: 

''An inver.se relationship between the intensity oj competition among underwriters (as proxied 
by the number o/underwriten bidding Oil an issue) and lower issuing costs has been 
extensively documented . . .. n 

A number of analysts have compared costs in thc general obligation bond markets, in which 
commercial banks can c()mpcte with investment banks, to the municipal revenue bond market, in which 
they largely cannot. Most academic research has concluded that commercial bank participation has 
generated significant cost savings to issuers in I.he municipal general obligation bond rnarkel.·~8 In 11 

review of 12 studies conducted between 1959 and 1979 that investigated the impact on borrowers' costs 
of commercial bank eligibility 10 compere for competitively bid municipal issues, William Silber f'(lUnd 

"a remarkable degree 0/ consistency ill the findings o/previous investigators oJthe link 
between eligibility and borrowing COSTS. Stati.ltically significant impacts o/bank eligibility Oil 

municipal borrowing costs emerged/rom I·irtually every research eJ]im. "3t) 

33 See. e.g .. Seeuririe~ Indu~try Association, "A Primer on Discount Broken'lgc," Securities Industry Trend.l. Vol. IX, No. 1,3-4 
(Mar. 4, 1983) (after fixed connnis~ion ratcs \\ere abolishcd on May t. 1975 [Mayda) I. commissions charged to institutions 
dropped to one-third the retaillcvel); Securitics Industry Association. ··An Industry Data Base As An Analytic Too!.'· S(,,'uriti<,s 
Indu.llry '/"refills. Vol. VIII, ~o. i (Chart 3) (Mar. 15. 1982) (s/uming a ~harp drop in indexed commission profit r.:venue~ mw 
the It)76· 77 period fiJllowing c()mmis~ion deregulation). 

34 These benefih havc been enjoyed primarily by larger i~suers, of course, since issuing debt sc·curitics under Rule 415 is nOl 
practical for most small companies. tn addition, Rule 4 15 is nor ,nailable for equity issucs. The introductioTl of new bank
aflihatcd compctiwrs as underwriters and dealers thu~ rl'prcsl·nts one of the I~w possible means 10 gain the benctit~ of greater 
competition for smaller issuc:rs. 

]; See Sccurities and Exchange Commission. Ofliee of the Chief Fconomist. InjimnatiOlz .Wmlllrandum: Updat(!-.Rule 415 I1ml 
Equity ,'I1arkets, OCF.-R4-09 (Sept. 4, 1(84) (i~suing co;,tS for syncli.:ated shelf olrcring~ lire 13% less than for comparable non
shdf issue~ and fiJr non-syndicat~d offerings arc 51 'i;. less; price performance of ,heIf issues in the ~econdar} market is less than 
17<: "iorSe Ihan the performancc of traditional om:rings, a statislically insignificant difJ"ercnce); Secutitie~ Industry A~socral.ion, 
S(!curities Industry Trends, Vol. X, No.5, at 3. 13 (Aug. 22, 19x4) (umkrwriting spreads on cquity issues arc 280/,: lowl~r and 
is~uance costS arc 250/,. lower than for comparahle non-shdf i~sue~: however, the SI A claims that poorcr price perfoflnane~ by 
shelf issues than by non-shdf issues outweigh~ theSe sa\ ings); set! 111m 4R Fed. Reg. 52.H89, 52,H91 (SEC adoption of final Rulc 
415); "In\'e~tmelll Banking·s Changing race;· Wall Stre!!t Journal. Jan. 4. 1984. at 24 (stating that under Rule 415 for equity 
underwrilings, "l~l prcads earned on raising mone:y arc narro\\ ing 10 jusi. t.hosc carned Oil large block tradcs.'·). 

36 See Wayne, note II supra, at 24; ··The 1984 Corporatc S\\e:epstake~.·' nme 10 supra, at 164. 

37 Securitit~s and Exchange Commissil)n. note 35 supra, at 5. 

38 See. e.g .. U.S. Department of Treasury. Public Polk}· Aspects (1j'Bank Securities Activitie.l. 34 ( 1975) (··~o syswnatic quantitative: 
study that refutes these conclusions has been conducted·'). 

39 w. Silber, .l1wzicipal Rel·en!w Bond Oms and Bank l,"nderwriting: A Sun·e}' o/the I,\·idence, 6 (Salomon Brothers C<~TIler for the 
Study of Financial Institutions, 1979). The studies suggC:SI. that borrowing COMS lire reduced because both the number of bidders 
for IIlI i~sue and the marketability of an is~ue arc incrcased by ,:olllmerdal bank in\,o!\t:mcnl. 
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T mpact of bank 
holding company 
subsidiaries' entry 

When Silber applied alternative sets of relatively conservative assumptions to 1977 data, he estimated 

that the overall annual savings to municipalities resulting from commercial bank participation would 
have been in the range of 580 miilion to 5369 million.40 

There are also indications that the increased competition resulting from banks' involvement as 
advisers in the private placement market may have lowered prices for advisory services. A 1978 report 
by the staffs of the Fcderal Reserve Board, the Comptroller of the Currency, and the Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation stated: 

"it is quite possible that the commercial bank presence in the market for private placement 
sen'ices may, through competith'e pressures, actually have reduced the cost alld imprcn'ed the 
quality of assistance provided by im'cstment banking firms. " 41 

Industry observers have suggested t.hat transaction costs in large block trades and in regional 
market-making could be reduced and that trades could be executed more efficiently if there were more 
dcalers in those markets.42 

Therc is also evidcnce that the market for initial public offerings (IPOs) of equity may be 
inefficient. The initial public offering prices of new equity issues in general have been significantly lower 

than t.heir sccondary market prices immediately after issuance, indicating that issuers received less for 
their securities than the market later indicatcd investors would have paid.43 One study concluded, for 
example, that II>0s were underpriced 18.8% on average from 1960 through 1982. In periods that were 
identified as favorable for new offerings, this study found that I POs on average were underpriced 
42.1 %; for periods identified as unfavorable, the figure was 9.2%.44 

In addition, a reccnt survey of companies that went public during t.he period 1978-1983 indicates 
considerable dissatisfaction with the quality of !>en'iec provided by the underwriters of initial public 
offerings. While most. companies surveyed (92%) felt they made the right decision to go pUblic, almost 
half (44%) would lIot use the same managing underwriter again.45 

Removal of Glass-St.eagall barriers will not. result in the formation or acquisition of securities 
underwriting and dealing subsidiarie~ by all bank holding companies. But it. will allow holding 
companie~ that perceivc these new market opportunities a~ consistent with their long-range strategic 
plans to expand their product mix. It will remove serious legislative and regulatory inequities that 
permit securities firms to compete in many banking markets but bar bank holding companies and their 
subsidiaries from engaging in most securities aetivit.ies. Creation of a "level playing field" will increase 
competition in all financial market.s by removing regulatory barriers that may have led to unnece!>sary 

! costs and Iimit.ations on innovation. I t will also permit existing investment banking and blJLk1:rage firms 

J to ~~~~~h.~~_~O ~.c~~.ire full-se.~~.i~~. ~.ank amliateslll~t_:::~~~~~~:~~Jheir existing opC;;iions. 

---_. __ ._- - --'-" ._-- ._--_. 
40 See id. (estimated prcsent vallie ofinrero:st cost Ml\'ings). 

41 Comptroller of Currency, Federal Dcposit Insurance Corporation & Federal Re~ervc Board, Commercial Bank Privale Placemelll 
At:livilie.I, II (1978). 

42 See "SEC Shelf Rule Pro\'cs a Boon to Brokers," note 15 supra, at 35: Sha.:fer and Wal'ller. "Concemration'J rcnds and 
Competition in the Securities [ndu~try," Financial AI!{l~~·.w.1 J. 29.32 (/'I;o\'.-Dec. 1977); St'Curitie~ and Exchange Commission & 
Small Business Administration, Phase II Report, notc Iii .Iupra. at 41-44. 63 (discussing studics showing that inadcquate research 
t:o\,crage and numhers or market-makcr~ result in illeniciellt and illiquid markets). 

43 Thi~ undt:rpricing n:duccs th~ risk of IIndenHiting. increascs the marketability of new i~SllCS, and pre~umably results in a lower 
underwriting spread (the diffcrcnce bctwecn the ofrer price and the price th.: underwriter pays the issuer f(JI' the sccurilies); 
therefore. the loss of rc\,enue for is~uers is probably less than the raw dala 011 underpricing suggest. Also, particularly in well
reccived i~~ues, higher secondary rnarkt:t prices imrncdiatdy after the offering may reflect the buying acti\'il.y of in\'e~tor~ who 
railcd to receive the number of shares they Originally sought.. 

44 Riller, "Thc 'Hot hsucs' Markct of 1980," Journal of i1usiness. 57, at 214-240 (A PI'. 1984). 

45 if Study ofthl! Allitudes ofC{}mpanie~ Toward Going Puhlic. Lohscnz-Ste\,clls Inl·. (1984); see also "Study Finds Widespread 
Dissatislilction with 11'0 Undcrwritcrs," Corporale Fillancing Week, Vol. X, ~(). 15, at 1,9 (ApT. 16, 19114). 
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Allowing bank holding company subsidiaries to enter corporate underwriting and dealing markets 

will increase the number of actual and potential competitors, which should improve the performance of 

these concentrated markets. Both the Department of Justice and the Federal Trade Commission have 

supported repeal of Glass-Steagall limitations on the securities activities of bank affiliates because they 

recognize that 

"despite the general prohibitions of Glass-Steagall, there ha.~ been increasing competition 
between commercial banks alld securitiesjirms in recent years. These del'elopmellts have 
demons/rated that increased competition from new entrants . .. increases innovation and 
results in the offering of services at the lowest possible cost to consumers. "46 

Prior to Glass-Steagall passage, commercial banking firms were the most effective competitors of 

investment banks in offering underwriting services, and they could become so again.4i 

l\ational markets A number of major commercial bank afliliates should be able to cnter national 

underwriting and dealing markets as effective competiwrs with the top five national investment banking 

firms. The largest U.S. commercial banks are, of course, familiar with the operations and capital 

requirements of the country's major corporations. They are already engaged through subsidiaries in 

underwriting and dealing in securities in intcrnat.ional capital markets. One C.S. bank affiliate was 

among the lOp to Eurobond managers and threc others \ .... ere in t.hc top 30 in 1983.4X They also act as 

ad .... isers in the domestic private placement marker~9 and as underwriters and dcalers in state and local 

government general obligation bonds, where commercial banks comprised nine of the top 20 

underwriters in 1983.50 Some commercial banks have also provided advice to corporations on corporate 

finance and mergers and acquisitions. All of these activities have given commercial bankers knO\ .... lcdge, 

contacts, and experience [hat will t~lcilitate their entry into domestic corporate underwriting and 

dcaling. 

As many of the largest. hank holding companies would be likely to enter corporate underwriting 

and dealing markcts by crcating de nol'O subsidiaries, the total number or competitors for the 

underwriting business of major corporations would be increased. While it would be naive to assume 

that bank holding company subsidiaries could easily penetrate existing markets, major bank holding 

companies possess sufficient rcsources to capitalize independent subsidiaries at a level that would enable 

them over time to compete effectively with leading underwrit.crs. Adequate capitali/.ation \\-ould also 

makc it possible for these subsidiaries to undertake dealing activities in large block transactions and to 

compete ror Rule 415 distributions. 

Regional markets Securities subsidiaries of many smaller bank holding companics could become 

ctfcctivc competitors by augmenting the supply of underwriting services 10 smaller corporations, 

including the so-called middle market, which George Ball, president of Prudential-Bache Securities, has 

noted "Wall Street has perhaps ignorcd. "51 In contrast to the depIcted ranks of regional broker-

--_. --"._'._'- .. _-_. __ ._---._----- - ._._-------

-1-6 Competition in the /lnallcial Serrice.1 llldu~try: Hearingl /I~iim' lhe S<!11I11e Comm. 1111 Bal/kil/g. /lousing IJlld Crb(lI/ Ajlair.~, 98th 
Cong .. 1M Scss. 410, -119 (19H3) (sratement of William F. Baxr(~r, A~sl. Atrorncy General, Antirrust Dili~i()n, Depanmellt of 
Jusrice): id. at 4.18·-141 (statement of George w. D()ughl~, COnJnmsioner, Federal Trade ConuTiission). 

-1-7 See S. Ilayes, ;\. Spence & D. Marks, note I wpm, al 22, 2-1. 

-1-1I Thc~e figures arc b,hell 011 data, provided b} Austin-Billil1ghur~t A~sociatt:~, that gilc full credit 10 th.: manager handling the 
books. 

-1-') 'I wo commercial banb were ranked among rhe lOp 15 private placcment adl i~ers ill 19R:l. O'Toole, "The Cornlll<!rcial flank~ 
\1ove tn,"' InH!wment /)(!alers' Dige.ll, i (Apr. 10, 1')8-1-). 

50 See Public SecLlritie~ A~~m:iatioll. Statistical )'earbook o/.'I1uflicipal Fillal/ce: The .\ew Issue .'I1arket in 1983. 22 (1984). 

51 Osborn. "Will America Ernbra • ."e Uni\l'r~al Banking" /m{ituriorw/ Il/re.~{(}r, 91, 101 (Feb. 1%2. Intcrlllllional Ed.). 
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dealers, there are hundreds of commercial banks with strong regional networks and cust0111er base!>. 
These institutions ah·ead~ serve smaller corporal.ions as lenders and are familiar with t.heir capilal 

requiremcnts. 52 They abo serve I.heir eornmunities a ... deposilory instilulions, and a growing number are 

providing discounl brokerage scrvices.~3 For the stronger and more imaginative regional banks, 

expansion inlO underwril.ing and market-making aeti\ it.ies would be a logical product market eXlension, 
absent Glass-St.cagall barriers. 

The prcsenec o/" additional financial intermediaries in widely dispersed local ions will give small and 

regional businesses thc same acccss to capital markets now enjoyed b~ localilics whose gencral 
obligation bonds arc underwritten by local banks. Addilional entranls will be Well positioned to locale 

and assist companies that need public financing and to pro\·ide the research coverage and markct

making capabilities \'ilall.o the maintenance of ellicient secondary markets. It is likely to be more cost

efl'cclive and efficient for local bank holding company subsidiaries to provide such services than /"or 
distanl nalional in\,estment banking firms to do so. A narrowing of undcrwriling spreads for smaller 

com panics, which now pay more for underwriting ser\'ices than larger corporat.ion!'), may also result.5-l 

J I' morc regional broker-dealers made markets in Ihe stocks of smaller corporations, I.he iIllerest o/" 

individual investorl> in cOlnmitting capital to local enterprises could increase, and such companies could 

improve lheir abilil.Y to raise capital. RenlO\·al o/" Glass-Steagall barrier!> could also strengthen !>rnall 

existing regional securil.ies firms by allowing them to alIiliate with local and regional banks. 

Absence of bank dominance Entry b} commercial bank holding company subsidiaries is unlikely to 

rcsult in bank dorninance or in increased concenl.rat.ion of securities markels. The commercial banking 

induSlr) if. generally Illuch less concentrated and far more competil.ive t.han the !>ecurilies induslry.55 

Bank holding company capit.al resource!> would not make their securities sub!>idiaries 

overwhelming competilors of existing participanls in eorporalc underwriting and dealing market.s, a~ is 

sometimes suggested. The substanl.ial capital resources of banks have not led I.henl to dominale eilher 

Ihe domestic or the inlernational securities markets in which they now participate. Cornmercial banks' 

share of the general obligation bond market. declined during the 1 970s,56 and in 1983 the top 50 general 

obligal.ion bond managers included just 18 banks, which managed only aboul 31 (/t;. of the dollar volume 

of issues managed by the top 50.5i The commercial bank share of the private placement market has 
been modest, nevcr exceeding 1Ol)'t;.5S And U.S. commercial banks have not overshadowed C.S. 
investment banks in international market!>.59 

52 ·'Bank,· Ri~inj! Intcrc~l in C('rmner<:ial rirwn,:e /{csha[K'S I.he Indl1~try:· l~iJ!1 S!reN .Journal al I, I ~ (I)e~·. 22, l'ih3). 

5.1 Approximard~ (,00 banks and rhrin" had l:nh:red the discount hrokerage busirk'~s b~ I),~(:(!mbcr 1l)~2. SI.'(, Securities Indll~tr~ 
A~~ociilli('n. Securities IlIlluslr}" ]"rentis, Yo!. IX, :\0. I, I (Mar. 4. 198~). 

5-l SI!e Osborn, nme 51 supra. at 103 (slaling thaI rhe mrddle mark.:! pa~s rnuch ",ilkr spr,:ads than larg,·r ccrporations till· public 
olrcrings (!!-lO(,'~ \crSIiS .l--l';·; ) ami for pr ivar,: plac~rlll:nl,; (': .,'>; 10 I " .. " \"er~u~ :<~;,». Thi~ I, .iustili~d 10 'onH:: t::o.t~1Il by greater 
risk and di~r ribution dillil:ult~. 

~~ TIll: rop 20 hank 110khng ,:olnp::ni~s, li)r eXlITnple, mad,: only -l1.5~;. of tolal cOllllllercial and indu~trial loan~ in I C)g3. Data 
R('S(lllrcc..:~1 [Ih.: .. JJank.. 4I!a!y,\is 5,'erL'u"(.I. 

50 S,!c: lIo,,:rr~i';:: Fcinbl:rg. ··I~,u~, COII(:crning Comrner-:ial Rank Participation in Sd~l~tcd SeclJrrtr,:, ..\cri\"iri,~s:· 1~\I1(,\ in !lank 

Rl'gu/ali<)I:. 27 (SulllllIer 1,)~2); Welles, "Wall Slr,:,:!"s Lhl Gold Minc:' bmil:llional ""'e~IO", ]6 (I·,'b. !97S). 

~7 SI' •. ' Public S,~curitic~ As~()(:iaiion, nOle 50 supra, al. 22. 

5S C<lkul<llion~ for 1979-83 dt:ri\cd from (Yl ('ole, '"The Comrnerl"iaillank" Move In," Inl"esmu'tii /)e,t/en· DiRi!st. 7.~ (Apr. 10. 
19~4) (ea.:11 of lhe lOp four in\(:~1 men I. hanb has a larger rnarker. ~harl: I han all cornpcl.ing cornnwrcial hanb); Chri,lie, .... \ 
Record I'ir~r Half,'·lm"!SimC!I1! D"IJ!er:~ Digesi, 22·JO (Oct. II, 1,)8J); Christr.:. ··I<JgI-·An Ir"Hl\ati\",: Y,:ar inth,'Pril<ltc 
Sector,·' Inveslmem /)(,,11",:1' J)~!{".\t. 20·21. :1:;·39 (Mar ]0, I ')R2); Chrislie. ··Pri\ :Ill: S~,:lm rn SIuIIlp I )unng 19XO:· IlIl"e.\/l1IC'I! 

/)eai,.'rs· Di.f.!I!lt. 3-l-56. 52·5.~ (\1ar. 3,1<)81); Chri'itr~, '·Pnl:!le Pla-:enll:nt~ Dcclim: in 1979,.· Im'('slI1u't1i Deali!n' Dlgl!SI. 20·22. 

·C-44 (Apr. x, 1')XO); Cornptrolk~r OfCtIlT(!nc~. rcdcrall.kposil InslIran;:e C:orporalion & Federal Re,.:r\"t: Board, note -lI.lUpr.:z, 
(Tahk 2); r,:,kral He~,:["I,: Board SlalrSlud~, C·ommercillillunk. f'rmJle PIIlCemel1! Acti,·ilie~. 31 (.Iun.: 1'17:). 

59 S,',· ··Th,: 19~-lIIlf(:rnati()n:l1 rinam:ill£ SWl:q"takc,:· Inl!illl!lOlial/i:,·.!swr. 209 (\tar. I c)1!-l) (iisl i!lg t hrc~ L S. comlller('wl 
hank amlralcs and tilc L.S. irr\"c,lrnCIIl bank afiilialc~ inth,' lOp 25 IIII~nHlIr()nal b01ld rnanager,;. using dala gi\"rng full cr,:dit r() 
each l'1Iallag. .. :r). 
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Moreover, possession of adequate capital resources is only one of the prerequisites for entry into 
major underwriting and dealing markets. A firm's reputat.ion, personnel, and experience are critical to 
its ability to obtain c1ients.60 A bank holding company's total capital also has little or no bearing on the 
capitalization that would be made available to its securities subsidiary. Bank holding companies must 
make the most economically etricicnt. use of their resources possible, and recent increases in bank capital 
requirements will further reduce any alleged incentive to overinvest capital in securities affiliatcs. Danks 
have not ovcrcapitalized their existing Euromarket underwriting affiliates, and they have not made 
disproportionate invest.ments in their domcstie dbcount brokerage operations. 

Concerns have been raised that removal of the anti-affiliation provisions of the Glass-Steagall Act 
might lead to increased concentration in the securities industry, through acquisitions or afl1lialions 
between major bank holding companies and the leading securities firms. Such combinatjons, howe\·cr, 
would be subject to scrutiny for potentially anticompetitive market impact under existing banking and 
antitrust la\\'s.61 Moreover, limitations on acquisitions that t.cnded to increase concentration within the 
securitie!i or banking industries could be adopted, upon repeal of the anti-affiliation provisions of thc 
Glass-Steagall Act, if this werc deemed by Congress to be in the public interest. Such legislation could 
also address issues raised by rccent combinations of leading securities firms and by the merger of such 
firms with major corporations in the financial services, retailing, and insurance il)(.Iu!>trics. 

Nor would bank holding company securities subsidiaries possess unfair competitive advantages 
with respect to underwriling and dealing activities. These subsidiaries would be taxed on the samc basi!> 
as other securities firms. Rank holding company restrictions Oil inter-affiliate dealings would insurc that 
underwriting subsidiaries could not borrow at preferential rates from affiliated banks. Bank holding 
company securities subsidiaries would also be subject to all of the same regulatory requirements as their 
competitors. 

Banks would not refuse to make loans to investmelH banking firms because t.hey compete with the 
banks' securities affiliates, as has sometimes becn asserted. Refusals to deal predical.ed upon anti
competitive objectives are prohibited by the Sherman Act. 62 There is also no reason to believe that a 
bank with a securities affiliate would desert the brokcr loan market, which has always provided 
opportunities for banks to employ funds productively. A bank officer would be well aware t.hal his 
counterpart at a competjt.or bank would lend to brokers if he did not. 

Concern has sometimes been expressed that banks might unfairly condition corporations· access to 
loans upon their use of the !>ervices of their holding companies' securities subsidiaries. Banks, however, 
are exprcssly forbidden from tying access to loans t.o the purchase ofinvcstment banking or other 
services by Section 106 of the Dank Holding Company Act, as amended in 1970.6.1 Concern has also 
bcen expressed about bank market power rcsult.ing frmn so-called "voluntary tie-ins" by corporations 
seeking both loans and underwriting services. There is little evidence that voluntary tic-ins have cver 
occurred in connection with bank lending or that they have been an isslle in connection wit.h bank 

60 See McGoldrick, ··How Rule 415 lIas I'u! CFOs ill !hc Cmbird SClIt," il/.\liIUliollal[rzl"ellor, RS, 90-91 (Apr. 19R4); see aim S. 
H:lYO:s, A. Spcnce & D. \'larks. nOle I supra, at 48-49 (noting that mall} rl~rail securities di~tribulors and Ihcir l!(:quir('l"s ha\·c 
cxpcmJcd substantial rCSllurccs in unsuccessful hids 10 break into the upper ranks or origimlling under" riters). 

61 See. £0.11., 12 C.S.c. sees. 18~3(c)(H), 1842(c): CIa} 1011 ACI, sec. 7. J\,krgers that scncd to diminish pcrc.:i\cd pOl<:llIilll 
cmrrpeliliorr or 10 enrrench I.he power ()fc:xi~ring l·Olllpctilors might be barreel. Se~ gelll!ra/~l" Dcparllllcni ofJus!iec, 19S4 Mcrger 
(luiddino:s, Sec. 4, 2 Trade Reg. Rep. «XII) par. ~494 (1984): 1'. Arceda & D. Tumer, 5 !lllIitrusl LlJw, par. 1101 (t980). 

62 See IIl!lIerlJl/y Oller Tail Pvwer Co. I'. L"lIired Slale.I, 4 iO L.S. 366. 377 ( 1973); Zito, ··Refusals 10 Deal: Tire Shennan Antitrusl 
Act and The Right to Customer Sclo:ction,'· I~ .lohn Jfarsha!l L. Rev. 353 (1981). 

6] 12 L·.S.C. sec. 1972. See al.lo II. Rep. :\0. 1747, 91s1 Cong., 2d Sess., I R (1970). 
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Conclusion 

olferings of private placement advice and other services to corporations. 64 The credit markets are 
sufficiently open and competitive that loans from a particular bank rarely constitute a uniquely 
desirablc product; instead bankers compete vigorously for corporate lending business. 

It is much more likely that investment banking firms will continue to playa major role in 
corporate underwriting and dealing than that bank holding company subsidiaries might dominate these 
businesses. Investment banks' long-standing relationships with corporations, their experience, and their 
ability 10 offer a wide range of corporate finance services wiII c011linue to give them a substantial 
competitive advantage over new entrants. 65 In markets where commercial banks and investment banks 
now compete, issuers have exhibited a preference for using their traditional investment bankers for 
many products.C'l! Further, amcndment of Glass-Steagall would make it possible for investment banking 
firms to affiliate with banks and to offer a full range of commercial banking services in addition to their 
existing range of products if access were felt 10 provide a substantial competitive edge to those offering 
underwriting and dealing sen ices to corporations. 

Available evidcnce suggests that the high level of concentration in corporatc underwriting and dealing 
markets results in higher costs to issuers and in poorer access to capital markets for smaller, less well
known companies than would be the case if artificial barricrs to entry in these markcts did not exist. 
bsuers and investors would benefit from the increased competition and innovation that would be the 
likely result of entry by bank holding company subsidiaries as new competitors in both national and 
rcgional markets. At the same time, there is no evidence that bank affiliates' participation in the 
corporate securitics underwriting or dealing business would lead to increased concentration or other 
anticompetitive consequences. The bencfits of increased competition in the securities markets make t.he 
wisdom of rctaining Glass-Steagall's artificial barriers highly questionable. Removal of such barriers 
would rcduce the costs and increa<;e thc quality of services to corporations and investors; keeping them 
preserves an investment banking monopoly, with classic negativc consequences. 

----_. __ .. __ ._-------_ .. _----

64 The Federal R.:serve Board rar.:!y find~ evidcnce of a potential danger of \olumary tying due to th~ l~ompetitive nature of erl~dit 
nlarkcts. Se('. e.II .. In rI' Clli("orp. [t 981-82 Transter Binder 1 Fed. Blinking J .. Rq,. (Cell) par. 98, 70R (Apr. 16. I 9R2). See also 
Welle~. note 56 .Iupra. at 36 (quoting the tr':3surer of a large corporlltion as saying '·1 i 1 f any of m} commercial bankers wid me I 

ought to glvc Ihem my private:: placement Imsil1l:ssju~t bccausc r\C got some loans OUI from them, I'd laugh III hi~ tiH;C·'). 

65 See e.g., Fedcral Reserve Board StalrSlUdy. note 58 supra, at 48-62 (correct.ly prcdicllng that commercial bank pri\ate placemcnl 

activities would not be likely to lead to commercial bank dominance or to increased concentration h,~causc commercial hank 
competitivc advantages resulting from lending capabililies wcr.: offset by unique competitivc advantages ofill\cstment hanks). 

66 See generally Gn:enwlch Research Associates, Im·estmelit Bankillg 1983. Repor! 10 Participants. 19 ( 1 9R3) (~uney of over 1.000 
major corporations mdicl.Il.cd commercial banks lagge::d b~hind in\eSlmelll banks in most of I. he 12 servi(;c markets in which both 
participate, parl.lculariy in the financial advisory and mcrger and acquisitioll area~). 
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